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' Tep wives of enlited.men aboard Logan,1 waiting for husbands to eeme ashore. Bight, soldiers lining decks of Shendiin, Tlewtng" their new, home. Betlsm Left, aiea
of the Twenry.fifth Infantry en the Logan this morning. Bottom Bight, the Jransnert Sherldah. docked on the wa side of harbor this morning. : Photos by A. R Cnrrey, Jr.;

fillES -- READY TO SMASHmi
HAVE 40,000 M i THE HELD

Declare That They Are Now in Position to Take Adrianople
With a Mere Two-Da- y Assault and That Tchatalja Is Now
About to Fall Into Their Hands

.SpecUl CaMeJ
LONDON, Jan. 14. With nearly half a million men in the field ready to

attack the Ottoman if the peace conference falls through the representa-:'ve- s

of the Balkan allies here have assumed an almost arrogant attitude to-

ward the situation. One of them said this morning:
"The allies are not going to back down now. It would be excessively fool-

ish to do so, when we have in the field, ready for instant action against
either Tchtalja or Adrianople, more than four hundred thousand men, in

jood physical trim and equipped. I am informed that the governments
of the Balkan states have learned that Adrianople is .n the verge of col-

lapse and that an assault will easily carry its deferses. I believe that we
sould be masters of that city inside of two days after the resumption of hos-

tilities.
"Another thing: Turkey is at present in the threes of a financial crisis.

Dispatches from Constant nople announce that the government has not the
money to meet the payment cf the interest on the onJ issue of 1896.
amounting to about fourteen million dollars, and that ths Imperial Ottoman
oank has been called to the assistance of the government. It would be ab-

surd to suppose that Turkey is in a position to continue the fight long, un-

less she had promises of assistance from some of the Grsat Powers, a mat-te- r

which I doubt."

ROOT CANAL TOLL QUESTION

Sp-ia- l Star-Bulleti- n Cable
D. C. Jan. 14. Senator Root today reopened the en-- I

tire question cf the canal tolls when he introduced an amendment to the
' a.:,, ; : a-- a - - a M A I 7a. U. Dnntanginat dim, providing Tor tne governneni or ine tsanai .uhk- - --

ill along has been bitterly opposed to the present bill, holding that it is
a violation of the treaty between this country and Great Britain, and as
such should not be allowed to stand. It is reported that the fight to carry
through the amendment will be a severe one, and that many of the solons
who voted for the original bill will be found in favor of the amendment.
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BAD VEATHER

For four days the Mat son Navigation
steamer Lurline bucked the roughest
kiud of weather.

The liner reached port Bhortly before
one o'clock this afternoon, the work of
entering being greatly facilitated
through the services rendered by Dr. I.
J. Shepaid, wfco, connected with the
Federal quarantine service, gave the
vessel pratique, resulting in the Lur-
line steaming direct to a berth at
liackfeld wharf.

Captain Weeden decided to change
his course a trifle with a view to avoid-
ing heavy seas and 6trong gales that
prevailed after leaving San Francisco.

The Lurline brought 49 cabin and
seven steerage passengers. Three
thousand tons freight will be dis-
charged at Honolulu and Kahului. It

is the intention to dispatch the liner
for the Maui port on Thursday even-
ing.

Fiftoen brand new autos were in-

cluded in i lie cargo.
Seven biooded dogs, the property of

army olfkers. were numbered among
the live

Further plans for the improvement
of Captitol square were discussed by
the Governor tnis morning with a com-
mittee of women representating the
civic improvement clubs. The new
at-- k that in addition to the removal of
the iron picket fence around the capi-to- l

building a driveway be laid to the
government building from the comer
of King and Richards streets.
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Conference of the Powers in London Decided That the Balkan
States Will Take Up the Rifle Again Unless the Mussul- -'

man Agrees to Submit to the Terms Proposed

A80daUi Press Cable

LONDON, Jan. M4. One more chance to escape further conflict is to
be given the Turk. Such; was the decision of the allies in conference this
morning. It was then agreed that unless the Ottoman decides to yield to the
demands made bv the jolnfcnote of the Great Powers the Balkan states will
once more attack him ail a1ng the line, and if possible drive him out of
Europe.

Dispatches from Constantinople deeclare that the Sultan and his advis-

or have practically agreed that the terms which have been submitted to
them are impossible togrant and that the only thing to be done is to re-

sort again to arms. The dispatches; declare that the feeling in Constan-
tinople now is that the. army is sufficiently recuperated to meet the allies
and that the drain upflj the resources of the latter has been so tremendous
that they cannot continue the conflict Jon?.

ISP i

JACK JOHNSON TRIES TO JUMP HIS BAIL

(Assoriated Preas Cable y

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Jan. 4. Jack Johnson, the champion heavy,
weight pug, was arrested here today by Federal officials, who charge that he
is attempting to jump his bail bond of $30,000, on which he is being held to
await trial on a number of charges. He was accompanied by his white wife.
Johnson denied that he was attempting to escape, and explained the pres-
ence of a ticket to Toronto, by saying that he is going there to meet his
manager, regarding the terms of a possible fight with'AI. Palter in Prl.

It is believed that the Chicago authorities w.11 cancel his bail and hold
him for trial behind some good stout bars.

SENATOR WILLIAM BORAH RE-ELECT- ED

Assocntea Fres Cable

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 14. The State legislature today Senator
William E. Borah to succeed himself in the United States senate. This Is

regarded as a distinct victory for the progressives.
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over an hour the ves-- .I era;-- :!

Jarred to an , extent t.it nuc!i a!:
vas spread among tha bur.', a li
troops and others who trave.-'-- I f;
the coasts io,tho Islinij ia tLa L :

; Captain C. ' r. VWli-- V a ni. r.

navigator in the If; fv irzxy trc:;;-::- t

service pofitfAVe!y-dcc::-:- i to jr:.
any- - sort, of stater. sr. t cczctrrlrs t." 5

accident. when approached by liw:;
permen this mornl:5."

You can simply state for co tt .t
I have noqiins to say." iras the tt::i
response vouchedT b the slirper, wi.
appeared tn! not- - the test of hu::r,
when he learhed that the storjrof Hi
Logan touching on the reef, bad ga.a-e- d

general currency over the eatixs
ship.---' J.:r:yi; ;

Oisciplina Splendid
k The grounding of the heavily Udsa

troopship before midnight' cau::i
much anxiety among the pssses;cr3
tor a time.' Ai is the usual thiz la
military cfrcles,'the:best of dJsclpIIsa
was observed by all on board De-

spite the fact that the big" vessel rose
and fell with the swell, and each move-

ment was recorded by, 4 Jolt that vi-

brated throughout the 'ahipr calm and
quiet prevailed, - v

' The Logan, , nine days from Saa
Prandsccv is said to have experienced
a rather uneventful trip until her ar-

rival off the port last night. ..

"I thought that the bottom would be
torn out of the abip the way aha pouad-ed,- "

was the emphatic comment from
one army officer oa learicg the vessel
this mornhit

From what could ;be learned, the
vessel was not leaking as result of
coming in, centact' with the reef. -

Cantaln - wnilams nad ' evuxentix .

sworn - officers trader nis Jurisdiction;
to secrecy, for, to alUntenW and jpur--.
poses the bureau of information wa
tightly closed pn the navigation bridge
and deck, of the trpopanip. --

Betow bow-eve-
r, the military; pas-

sengers "Tailed to coincide with the'
skipper's brand of silence. Many of-

ficers as1 well' as enlisted men freely
discussed what to them appeared ; to
be' a thrilling finale of their royage
to the Hawaiian Islands. '
Sail Tomorrow. tJ'

The Logan, it was expected, would .

sail for the Philippines by the way;
of Guam on or about ten o'clock to--

(Continued n Page 2)

DANCE AT

HfliA HOE
' The management of the Moana Ho-

tel will give a dance this evening in
honor of the first-ca- b In passengers of
the three transport in port at thie
time. The local army , and' navy and
society folks of the city. are .cordlallr
invited to attend.advertIsemenL 5

.
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, yrpe troops ; on : oard the transport
Btcrldan,, consist:? k of on 3 regiment
Fourth ACftvalry,- - one tattaiion 'of
tho 25th. Infantry, and thrre compan-le- a

of Coast Artillery, be:ides the offl- -

, cr tftrid their! famUtes,; waited Xoxv a
time after the ship had do?ked at

tho, r4llrQa4 wbarf, this morning; te--
fere the first move toward disembarka
tion was made. -

Adelay of about an hour was caused
by 4he fact that Doctor Sinclair !dl
covered a t case of ; spinal mbnicgcils
aboard,' and after an examination for
further iymptoms, the patient.wa r
coved to the hospital. ?ai soon as this
was' done the officers were allowed to
leave the. shlp.,ad civilians permitted
to go aboard the transport A meet-
ing of the officers Was' called and thf
plans tor the disembarkation or the
troops were ' made. ; The .companie:
which are to remain pn board, until
tomorrow were detailed Into squads
under the command of

officers ",and the --work of un-
loading ammunition 'and baggage was
commenced ;t. once. - " '.A T .. ,

It is expected that by tomorrow aft-
ernoon all Jthe troops il have left
the ship. The Jirst organisation to
leave this morning was the 10th com
rny; of coast artillery, wbn Ieftif
Frrt De ; Rossy at ; tbout IX o'clock.
TfcV recruit; detachment of the 4th
Cavalry leaves this, afternoon, by train
the rest.-dfth- e regiment lea vln&

tor Leilebua. The entire bat-
talion of the 25th; Infantry will march
t ni ,Lcilch 01 possibly- - tomorrow 7mo-- nr

Ins. The vtwo o.tner
'

companies of.
crast artilfery, whicn are to' be sta- -

Honed at Fort KamchaixelialJI Joavi
fq r" their . station ithis .aftcmconU-'b-
tntn,' '

i i-t- rfiwh.
Ur. lucky f?acocn.4? "

The appearance of rEcoon.;tho
miBcot(o( pne.of the corapanisi aboatd
the transport, at a pohtholo jpf Ihe ves-
sel this mcrnlng war the cause of

oonnQflim!
C.UUU UULUiL

4 :.U

-' (Continued T?om page i- - t
Tlpe- - In Hawaii, i Ilf a'dQnarters; --har,'
zzi two -- battalions cf tils regiment
traveled on -- the Logan;- - while- - the
L ; cridan : carried tae other battalion
!i ciiitlon t3 the. entire Fourtb'Cav.

end th4j-10th,"6-Sth nd;75th com
; -- les ef Coast Artillery.. This gave
1:.3 Sheridan far the largest load. "la
1 : ite of the tact that, all the Manila
: nS otficert rand their

.llfes of organisations already' here,
returning from leave, traveled ,on the
Lc --in, the through boat

; h ' r'.V:
Tr r.rporta In EaHy "IV- - ""

tzih transports docked 6hortIy' after
S c 'clock, the Sheridan coming along'

of the Railroad wharf, while the
2 - in tied up to the Oceanic. An in--t

; ; csted crowd was on hand to wek
ccne both troop ehlptv but the Sheri- -

z. n drew the larger proportion,' the
f l art being lined. from end id abed.
wills the roofs of a string of freight
cs rs standing on " the wharr afforded
fmt row aats .for a number of soJ
c!:rs and civilians. Many of the men
:t turning from the Orient on the Sher-n-- a,

carolled over- - 5 to look ; for old
friends among the new arrivals, and
the Hawaiian Band save a musical
V flccne to the Sheridan's passengers.

The movements of the troops, while
eo me what delays on account of the
reridan's unexpected , quarantine,
v fr.t with the well ordered smooth
rets that marks, all operations of the
I'uited States Army. Soon after the
docking of the Login Is was decided
to hold the Twenty-Fift- h aboard ship
for the night, in, order that an early
ir.crning start tuight be made on the
hike to SchofleM Barracks. The trjip
will.-- be split into two marrhes, , Ce
regiment going fl to Pearl City tomor-
row, and camplnj; there for the night,
tlolng the. last leg of the lourney to its
rewvstatian the ollowlnj day. ,

.The full distance from town to Lei-khua'-- ls

considered too stiff a march
lor troops Just off the ocean.' 0

f)mcers and men of tbe Twenty
fifth aeemed, well pleased -- with .the
prospect of tropical service, and broad
smiles went the, rounds, was
learned that two .battalions of ) the
regiment were to move Into, the com-forta.h- le

cantQnm'ent just vacated by,

the Second Infantry at. Schofield Bar-
racks. -- Thejentlre regiment had ex-

pected to go" under canvas, after
th e first - class . barracks at Fort
George Wright, "Spokane, and Fort
Lawtons Seattle, the irospect of tent-
ing It indefinitely didnt appeal.

Colonel L. Kennon spoke &

word Of greeting 1 to Hawaii for both
officers and men.

TThe .Twenty-fift- h Is coming to
Oahu with all Eorts of pleasant antici-
pation, said Colonel Kennon, ft fine
appearing soWler T. ith a humorous eye
and closely trimmed white whiskers.
"I .believe that everyone is looking tor-war- d

to this tropical tour, and hope
that our service fhere will be in every
way successful.' Hf. regiment is near-
ly up to it full authorised strength.
We were full up a short time agoi but

discharges were notabout thirty-tw- o
. .. . -- -: a. 1, .-- -
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much excitement among the Hawaiian
end other who lined the

hart After .the had been
removed, the civilians were allowed
to go aboard. Dr. Case, who went
aboard on the lookout for animals
aboard the vessel explained to one of
the officers that the racoon would

Pye to,: d f"f "me at-t- h

station. The officer put up
good, strong talk in favor of the ani-

mal, saying that the racoon had spe-
cial to land in -- Honolulu,
but Doctor Case couldn't ;see through
the answer, and the racoon was hand-
cuffed and led. away.

There was little to be said on board
this morning of
the trip a fair weather waa

during the nine days- - of the voy-
age, despite a small storm which- - fol-
lowed the boat on the third day out.;

Nearly, every person on the- - bis; boat
seemed, to-b-o pleased with the pros
pecf of omlng to offi-
cers and mem ' ' 1

"ft win ti n great changed sild bne
of tfce cavalry, otflcersi "after spend-
ing jthri last two' years' in' Arizona- .- 1 --

It is rumored that among the Fourth
cavalry' there are several crack base-ba-

teams: which are' anxious to show
their skill against some bt the local

4 If '.this be ' true. It is
likely that, ihey 'will have ?nd' trouble
in getting games' In Hondrulu: "7" -

v Perhaps onecf the happiest officers
abcard the this morning was
Clarence Lymail, first of the
Fourth cavalry. Lieutenant ; Lyman
was tfce; first of the Lyman family of
mio; to to sent to West i Point, his
brother Charlie being there now; '"He
was from West Point with

ihonprs; and was assigned 'to tho cav.
airy. This is his first visit to the land
of his birth in seven he said
this morning that the city did not look
the 'same to him: n guesa I

ever
knebt if will
be.a3y" to he'e again."

"I ftm sure - that'4 the-- i men of 1 the
the people. of HaWall

will get- - along
Sootf of that, feglment 'T have

bee A with the two battalion at - Spo- -

t bane) and 1 can answer for it that the
pepfcle 'or this; city.' were . sorry to see
he le gave, a'an:
ruet and, held a public meeting on bur
departure.-- , and Bom'e'of the - most

men Jn; the' us
good v luck J cn " that 1 occasion'.- - ' The
regiment fs- - one or. the best : behaved
in , the Service; 'and I caii
answer 'for the yorals of the. men.!

Men of. the had hoped
for, and be6n given to that
they 'Were slated tor ; service in" the
Canal Zone; and they

when Hawaii was sprung
on hem' Dri '"'second thought, how-
ever, many of, them have come to be-
lieve that they--, have gotten, the best
of. toe deal1 after air.-- 'v v;i;;
tycvmj The s f v'

3 The and moving of the
Fourth Cavalry to
andj the bringing; of. the Fifth Cayairy
from Leilebua to the is
quite an in itself, and one
that the 'military and : railroad chiefs
have been puzzling over-fo- r soma time
pUSt--- - . :: .i:.:l ; ,

i The special, train that takes the re-
cruit destined for quaran-
tine out to Schofield this
will . bring the . first . . troops
K and M, the band and machine gun
platoon of the Fifth back to town to-- ,
rcorrpw morning.- - They will board the

;, and - the remainder of the
Fourth Cavalry will board the train,

to Schofield pos-

sible, where the other 'two
of the Fifth will entrain and return to
the city Thursday morning.

The first battalion of the Second In-

fantry ? left Schofield tot, Shatter tWs
morning;, by train instead of by road.
This brings toe' entire tSecond to' Fort
Shatter, "and leaves the
clear for the occupancy of the Twenr
ty-fif- tb. ,pne atUUon of . the latter
regiment, i probably that
by the Junior field officer, . Major
Butts, will go into canip at
but as there is, plenty of . tentage, this
will be no great hardship.

' The entire First Infantry has been
under canvas since Its arrival here
nearly a year ago. with no immediate
prospect of getting into
barracks and quarters, so the new
regiment is getting off rather easily
so far as are concern-
ed.
Artillery Up Against It.

The three new of coast
artillery will all be established in

camps by evening. The
10th gets by far the best of it. going
to Fort De Hussy for station. This is
a fine camping ground, the location,
adjacent to the beach, being every-
thing that could be desired. The offi-
cers will get quarters In houses, while
the men will pitch their tents just in
rear of the battery, which is
ready for operation, and will be used
for drill purposes. Captain Morris
Stay ton commands the 10th, the only
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other officer with the company being
I3e6ond Lieutenant. E.-- J- - O'Hara. ? ;

The 68th and 75th companies sret the
raw edge of the ' deal. . They are to
take station at Fort: Kamehaineha, and
when they-arrtv- e; there will no doubt
be surprised at the outlook. There is
nothing at Kamehameha, except the 12-In-

i batteryi '' and the emplacements
for the mortar battery. No buildings ;
no bathing facilities; no accommqda
tions of any sort. , . , . . .

Of ; course these conditions will be
gradually bettered, and no dotfbt a
fairly comfortable camp will be made;
but the fact remains that the two
companies' are marooned on a sand
spit, a couple of miles from the rail-
road station of Puuloa, and 'with a
twenty-minut- e trip between that sta
Jon and.tle city . ,

The 68th is commanded by Captain
Taylor, his subalterns being First
Lieutenant Clark and Second Lieuten-
ant Barter. Captain Jones, and Lieu-
tenants Kelly, and Ellis aj? with the
75th; i. v l-

- ;.v ; x : s i
Colonel George V. McGunnegle, act-

ing department commander, received
calls this morning at army headquar-
ters from the commanding officers of
the new regiments. Department head-.quarte- rs

was. a busy place throughout
the morning. ? ' '

-

RETIREMENTS IN NAVY
TO NUMBER 15 NEXT YEAR

In the navy there will be fifteen re-

tirements for age in 1913, against
eleven retirements in 1912.

The navy retirements are: January
12, Medical Director James C. Byrnes;
January 22, Medical Director Daniel
N. Bertolette; February 13, Rear Ad-

miral Joseph B. Murdock; March 7,
Rear Admiral Albert B. Willits;

J March 26. Rear Admiral Albert Mertz;
March 9, Pharmacist John D. Mullgan;
June 15, Rear Admiral Hugo Oster-haus- ;

June" 25, Prof. Henry M. Paul;
June 28, Read Admiral George B. Ran-
som; June 29, Capt. Frank H. Bailey;
August 8, Civil Engineer Frank O.
Maxson: September 29, Medical Di-

rector Phillips A. . Lovering: October
10, Read Admiral Aaron Ward. Oc-

tober 20, Medical Director Lucien G.
Heneberger, and November 20. Medi-
cal Director Charles T. Hibbett.

There will be no retirements for
age in the Marine Corps during 1913.

Returns on the venire issued De-

cember 9 for the regular January term
were made in Judge Robinson's di-

vision of tho first circuit court this
morning, and the trial Jsiry will be
called for duty next Monday morning.

i Among the cases set for that date are
those against . Charles Bradley, ac-

cused of assault and battery; the
Sam Wo Company, accused of manu-
facturing a certain food without a
license, and John R. Davis, indicted

J for assault and battery.
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(Continuec from Page 1)

morrow morning. It was stated this
morning that one or more divers might
be sent down to make a minute ex-
amination of the transport's bottom.
If this is done, the, sailing may, be
deferred pending a report to be turned
over to the headQuarters of the quar-
termaster's department -

The LogaiT brought 65 cabin 72
second class and 661 troop passengers
for Honolulu Traveling through to
the Philippines in addition is a fair
number of cabin passengers, 74 enlist-
ed casuals of the U. S. navy, 50 U. S.
marines, 71 enlisted men for the navy
and t five servants.

There were many amusing incidents
associated with the arrival of the col-

ored troopers.
Oceanic wharf was crowded .with

spectators, to greet the hundreds of
passengers, many of whom will make
this island their home' for the next
two years.

The Logan was given a small con-
signment of mail, though the Matson
Navigation steamer Lurline is said to
have left the Coast a day in advance
of the troopsnip.

The Logan led the van on the
voyage down from the Coast. The
transports kept within two or three
miles .of each other throughout the
nine days at sea.

Weather conditions were extreme-
ly favorable and the crowd fared well
on the entire trip.

Six hundred tons coal is to be
supplied the Logp.n before that vessel
is dispattaed for Guam and Manila.
But a small amount of quartermaster
supplies will be lantTed here, the Sheri-
dan bringing down the bulk of freight.

TRANSPORT NOTES

The Twenty-Fift- h Infantry band hasj
a wide reputation in military circles
Tho band numbers twenty-four- .

rine and firs:
apprentices cf the navy. '
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PUZZLE

Fort Shatter is one the army
posts over which 'the war department
is - puzzling : in regard to quarter-
masters. '- "

A provision in the last army ap
propriation act is creating quitea
perplexing situation with reference
to quartermasters for the smaller
army posts. As It will be Impossible
to secure officers of the Quarter-
masters Corps for many of the bat-
talion posts, it will be necessary
call upon the line for quarter-
masters. But there is a provision in
the army bill in the opinion of
some of the authorities who have
examined it, .disqualifies line officers
from, acting quartermasters, for
they cannot be required give re-

ceipts for money and property not
belonging to their organizations as
they are not authorized to handle
ether property. Among .the posts for
which the chief of "the Quartermaster
Corps will be unable to furnish offi-
cers of his corps are Fort Apachej
Boise Barracks, Fort Fort
George Wright, Fort Lincoln, Fort

H. Root. Fort Mcintosh, Fort
Missoula, Fort Niagara, Fort Ontario,
Fort Porter, in the United
Fort San Juan, Barracks, Porto
Rico; Fort Davis, Fort Liscum, Fort
Gibbon, Fort St. Michael,
Fort Shafter, H. T., and ten or twelve
in the Philippines. The difficulty was
anticipated by the war department
when the legislation consolidating the

departments was under con-
sideration.

TWENTY-FIFT- H MEN ARE
FINE PHYSICAL SPECIMENS

"Look those strapping chaps, eh!"
ws the remark this morning when
peine of the colored of Tne

inf the colored population in the vicin- -

ity of Oceanic dock was large and
hppy.

Twenty-fift- h infantry came tip-tow- n

Henry McK'nstry, native nf Illinois; trom the Logan's berth at the Oceanic
forty-tw- o years of age, stowed away j dock.
on the Logan and was discovered too! The men of the Twenty-fift- h are cer-lat- e

to he sent ashore. Consequently, j fiiniy fine physical specimens. Scores
he arrived with the transport thisiof them stand over six feet in
morning. ' height and are big an:! brawny. The

regiment presented a natty appearance
Only two "pay passo".co;s' a: on this morning, even after long time'

the Loan for dam. .mvoii'J LiruV'V sea.
Archibald cf the Mario-- 1 Cop j The wives and of many of
and !. Ft. P ens. Th.5 Ij:.:ti ' ar i - the men are with them, and thi morn- -

a number of unlisted m n nf the r.vi-'- .

corps four class liospi'a!
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r, Offlcersf'; and thdr'familles.ftnil
civilian; passengers aboard' the -- transport

Logan 1 for f HonololiT aie-as- 1 fol-
lows; Col. LV. W.-vV- Kennon ftnd, wife;
Mat V.-- A Caldwell, and wife, MaJJR.
L. Butt and wife, Capt-J- : Bj Hunt anl

.wife, Capt W.S.'.WyrwLwife, fwo
daughters-an- d j two sons,; Capt,- - C. P.
Bates and son, Capt Marshal Child s.
Capt W.'-O- . Fleischhauer CapL'-p- .

Steunenberg, capt W. S. '.Mapesand
twife.f Capt 'Martin Novak, ?lst Licit

C' Bv Crusan, "wife and scny 1st;' Lieut
OA. Meale. 1st Lieut i W.' C. uVVhit
ener and wife. Chaplain C J. W.-Scc- tt

and wife two s'onsone'daugb.ter. 2nd 1

JUieut A. " Lh snepa, 2nd Lieut' ft J.
BaJrd and, wife, 2nd Lieut M.A. Palcn,
2nd Lieut-C- . -- 2nd Lieut
Henry s B. i Poet and wile, 2nd Lieut
L. Batrous; 2nd Lieut C. - L. Tinker;
all of the 25th j infantry:-- ' iCaptxChas.
B.t Lincoln and wife, 2nd ; Infty; Capt
,H.a - Williams. 1st Infty.T-- Capt D.

j;P.!Handr:2BdiP.'. A.5VCpt,-,R0grO- .

Mason, 1st' r.T,; Capt F. H.- - John
son nd vyife; son "find daughter 2nd

tlnftr.r-- f Cantt F. , ifTiHlnkle and .wife.
G. 'Al C:;: 1st Lieut G; :V.- - Packer.-ls- t
Infty. : ' 1st Ljept - FT

, A.. Cock, wife
and infant, 2nd Infty. 1st i Lieut' k U

1 m Cuthrir C. ' A.;-- - C; 'let 'Lieut P. D,

F. M. Andrew?. . Cavy, A D; C. , - 2nd
Lieut F Lv . Whitley 1st lnfiy; Pay
Clerk: C. E. Alger, U. iS. Navy "f Geo.

t B.'.White.t HydrograpWc-Survcy- ,
. Dept

Hawaiir. Mrs. Martin Novak, wife of
Captain 25th Infty; v.- - ?; -:- 5

, For Guam on the transport are Sec-
ond LieuL-Archlbal- .Young of the ma-
rine corps. F. B. Beens, and enlisted
men, ! , -. i w 4- :

: For Manila there are:'. v.- - - :.

- MaL H. W. Parker, Phil, scouts, MaJ.
J.M.: Petty Phil, scouti, CaptM. ,C.
Kerth, ,15th. Infty, and son; Capt" C. J.
Holden, 13th Infty, Capt C. ' C. Burt,
M.-Cbrp- s, It Lieut C H, llalllday tod
wife and two daughters, 1st Lieut C.
If. Kivlli, PhU. scouts, 1st Lieut Mat-he-w,

PhiL Scouts, and .wife, 1st Ueut
Jno.. Dixon, ITS. M. C, 1st Lieut M.
S. Lombard, M. H. C 1 st Lieut P. C
G Lougblin, PhiL ecouts, 2nd Lieut H.
H. Seymour, , Phil; Scouts, 2nd Lieut
I. J. Nichol, Phil. Scouts, and wife, 2nd
Lieut Iven Jones; P. A And wife, 2nd
Lieut Harding Polk, 8th Cavalry,. 2nd
Lieut D. 3: Dawley, 2nd F; A, 2nd
Ueut Geo. 6, Gay and wife,-Mis- s Alma
Crider, Ensign A; Y. Lamphier, U S.
Navy, Ensign Robt P. Molten, ;Jr;U
8. Navy, Ensign B. P. Kingman, U. S..
Navy, J. Leckle, Cht; BoaU'n. U. a.
Navy and two sons, S. P. Meade, Chf.
Carpntr. U. S. Navy, G. M. Stephens,
Ship Draftsman, U. S. F,C Beebee,
Clerk, M. CorpsX E. HuffJ, l Hrqrs,
Clerk, D.'WHIckey, Hdqrr. Clerk'J.
A. Hata, ChL Clerk, Engr.-Dept- WrP.
Kelty. Vefn Q. M. Corps, John Thor-ma- n,

2nd Officer, A. T. S., Mrs. Jno.
Jenner, mother-in-la- w, -- Lt Lahm, 7th
CavjW'Mrs.P. P. Rhodes, wjfev'empr.
Nary : Dept. and daugbter.Capt. E.
Lindsley, 4th CaTy., wife and two
daughters, Mrs. H. W. Parker, wife of
Major Parker.

mi .

ON THE SHERMAN

The passenger list of the transport
Sherman is as follows:

Major Todd, C. A. C. wife ftnd two
children, Major E. A. Lewis, 6th Int,
Major E. V. Bookmiller, 9th InL, and
wife; Capt. E. A. Sirmyer, 9th Cav.,
wife and two children; Capt F. It
Brown, 9th Inf., wife and two children,
Capt. W. W. McCammon, Jr.. and wife,
Mrs. Chase, mother of Chaplair Chase,
E. F. Brophy, Chaplain 7th Cav.. T. &
Fain. 1st Lieut. P. S., and wife. D. H.
Scott. 1st Lieut. 3d Inf., wife and
child; I. P. Swift, Lieut 2nd Cav.,
wife and child; J. F. Miller. 1st Lieut
P. S.; H. J. Castles, 2nd Lieut. P. 3.,
wife and two children; G. W. Hall,
Lieut. P. S.; Catherine Cassin, Army
Nurse Corps; Elsie Neff, Army Nurse
Corps; Mary E. Hunt, Army Nurse
Corps; M. A. Bowers. Clerk, Q. M. C,
wife and child; Madison Pearson,
Hdqtrs. Clerk; E. P. Thompson, Clerk
Engrs. Dept.; Alexander Nicols, Chief
Engr., U. S. A. T. Warren; D. A.
Evarts. Clerk, Q. M. C; W. C. Spen-
der. Surveyor, Q. M. C; E. L Guess,
former Clerk, Q. M. C; Mrs. E. S.
Irving, wife clerk, Q. M. C, and inft.;
Mrs. O. K. Tolley, wife Lt. 13th Inf.;
H. E. Bateman. wife 2nd. Lieut 3rd
F. A.; Mrs. H. R. King, wife Capt P.
S.; Mrs. FI. G. Sharpe, wife 1st Lieut
inh inf.; Mrs. M. K. Taylor, former
Army Nurse Corps, and sen; Miss Pru- -

uence Wyman, niece,Capt toontz, U.
S. N Walter Hamilton, former clerk

'itft
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U. 8. NW and "wife; Mrs: Frank Bruce, ;

wife Bos'n..t7. 8,'H.n& two daugh
tera ftnd son; O.-D- .. Long, Lt Cot P.
CL, wife and son;; J. E. Jones, Esanv-fner- ,.

Burcaii Custoras,. W. 8, Gaylorr v

clerk, Bureau- - Customs; . Mrs. J. A.
Nagel, wife Tchr. Du. Education. on;
end Infant; C. E. Goodhue, 1st Officer,
Bureau Navigation; Mrs. S.K. Haw-
kins, teacher- - Bu. - Educations N. E.
Bay less. Tchr LU Eiucatton. wlfe and :

Infant; Mrs. O. S. Banks, wife Ento
r.ologls., - Bu. Science and two child

ften; Mrs. F. ; Davis,: Mrs U W. .Mor-
gan, Tehr, Bu. Education ftnd daughter.

.All, the-passeng-
, are on their war 1

through to Sanj Francisco.' Tblrty-nln- o

passengers occupy r the .second cabin
and; there aro several ladlgsnt ac fttnen
and citizens picked up in the Orient
tor transportation, home-- .

Altogot her there are passengers
cn bparJ, of which All are sieera;o.
The steerags Includes . If I casuals,
23 general- - prisoners,1 97 enlisted' men.
in the marine . corps, ftnd,.llJ of the
cftvy-besldo- a dviiisns, . .

4
. -,

- OH THE SHERIDAn
! Officers ftnd their wives and faml- -.

lies who arrived on the Sheridaa this
morning include the fcllowlsg: Cot.
W. D. Beachj 4th. Cavalry: Mrs. W. D.

and mother; Lt Col, J. OCal- -
braith, 4th Cavalry; Major L.. Harder
man,' 4th Cavalry; Mrs. L; Hardeman .,

and daughter; -- Mrs. Cockrlll; Major,
E. B. Gose, 25th Infantry; 'Mrs. E.
B. Cose anf son; Capt Schcrer, 4th
Car.; Capt J. O'Shea. 4th Car.;.Mrs. J.
O'Shea and five children and govern
ess; Capt 8. P. Lyon, 2Sth Infantry;
Mrs."? s: P.' Lyon and two children;
Capt J. S. Fair,-4t- h Cavalry; Mrs, J. 5

8. Fair rand three children; Capt 8.
Coleman, 4th Cavalry; Capt Norrla
Stayton, 10th Company, C. A. C.; Mrs. ;
Norris Stayton and son; Capt C. L.
Willard. 25th Infantry; Mrs. C. L.

4WHIaxd and two sons; Capt G. A.
Taylor, 68th Company, CL A.-C- ; Mrs.
O.. A. Taylor;-Cap- t J. E. Pechet 4th
Cavalry;, Capt C. Briand, 4th Cavalry; .

Mrs. C; Briand and three, children ; '

Capt C. Jones, 75th Company, CJLC; .

Capt O; N. Kimball, 4th Cavalry; .

MrsO. N. Kimball and child; let Lt
Rigbter, 4th .1 Caralry; Lt J. C
Stedje.' 4th Cavalry; jLt W. B. Ren- -
ziehausen, 4th Cavalry;- - Mrs. ' B.'? "

Renzlehausen; Lt- - J. A. Hlggs, 25th
Infantr; Lt ;W. ,C. Gardenhire,; 4th
Cavalry; Mrs. W C. Gardenhlre and ;
son; Lt? 8.' C. Meglll, 4th Cavalry;
Mrs. Mf gilt ftnd two children; Lt'L.
W. Pnntji 4th Cavalry; Mrs. h. W. 1

Prunty and :two children; - Lt A. ,L. --

Hump, 25th Infantry; Lt W. a Mar-- .
tin, :4th Cavalry; Mrs. W. 8. Martin
and two children; Lt C.VW. Neal, 1st
Field Artillery; Lt S W." Cook,4th --

Cavalry; Mrs. 8. W; Cook and 4augh
ter; Lt C. ' H. Rich, 25th Infantry; :

Mrs. ' C. II. Rich ; Lt' M. C. McDon ;

aid. Medical Corps; ' Lt- - O, N Tyler,
4th Cavalry; Lt --A. M. Milton, 4th. Cav- - U

airy; Lt R. P. Harbold, 25th Infantry;
Lt E. L. Kelly, 75th Company C. A.
C; Lt R. L. 'Ttlton, 18th Company
C. A. C: Lt C. K: Lyman,: 4th Car--
airy; Mrs.-- CK. 'Lyman; :Lt S. fit -

aark, 68th Company C A. C; 2d Lt.
R. M: Cheny, -- 4th- Cavalry ; Mrs. R. M.
Cheny and daughter; Miss Gilbert; Lt
G. R. Harrison, 25th Infantry; Mrs.
G. R. Harrison n4 daughter; Lt H.
W. Hall, 4th Cavalry J Lt B.! O. Cnl-lu- m,

4th Cavalry; Mrs. E. O. Culluro;
Lt R. 8. Donaldson, 4th Cavalry; Mrs.
R. 8. Donaldson and daughter; Lt O.
H. Saunders, 25th Infantry; LtP.' J.
Kieffer, 4th Cavalry; Mrs. P. J. Klef-fe- r;

Miss Brett; Lt H: H. 'C Rich-
ards, 4th Cavalry; Lt C'Ri Baxter,
68th Company C. A. C; Lt A.L. F,
Johnson, '4th Cavalry; MrsV A. Li P.
Johnson; Lt A'. C. Rudd. 4th Caval-
ry; Lt R. J. OHara, 10th Company
C. A. C; Lt. H. E. Enis, 75th Com-
pany C. A. C; Mrs. H. E. Ellis; Lt
H. A. Flint, 4th Cavalry; Mrs. H. A.
Flint; U. W. Halle, 4th Cavalry; Lt
W. E. Dorman, 4th Cavalry;. Vetn. A.
L Mason. 4th Cavalry, mother and sis-

ter; Geo. Armltage, C. E., wife and
203.

On the Logan, with the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry are Regimental Sergeant-Ma-r

jor A. A. Marrow. Musician B, LrtGlo
ver. Regimental Quartermftster-eer-gean- t

O. J. Kincaid.' Regimental Quarter-

master-sergeant D. P. Green, Chief
Musician, Leslie King, Drum Major A.
Morse, Color-sergean- t. W. K. Harris,
Color-sergea- nt William Frederick, Bat-

talion Sergeants William Andrews ftnd
William Washington, .ftd ergeantft
Barbour. . Blaney, Turner, Bryson,
Kemp, Reynolds, Haynes and Glass. ,
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BMMlilE BEACHES CAVflLBV-- C! SOUMfS-ISNO- I

tiff rifttfiV rrfcira Our Store. Is A
RESOLUTION NO. Real

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OP THE. CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
FOR THE PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30. 1913.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervises of the City and Coup-o- f

Honolulu, Territory of Hawali.that the following Bums, amounting
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED

AND NINETY DOLLARS ($235,590.0)), are hereby appropriated to be
paid out of all moneys In the General Fund of the Treasury of the
and County of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law and other salaries,
wages of labor, donations, maintenance of Jails and general expenses of
tne,aid City and County for the period beginning with the first day of
January, A. D. 1913, and ending with. the thirtieth day of June. A. D. 1913,
fcuch payments to Le made on pro rata monthly subdivisions as stated in
the. schedule thereof herein contained:

Salaries fixed by Law
Advertising, not pro rated
Attorney, Deputies and Office employees
Attorney, Material and Supplies
Attorney, Expenses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro

grated
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employees
Auditor, Material and Supplies
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Pay Roll
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Material and Sup--

... 4

i I - ' 4. - f i. v .... .. ...... . .......

I ;

1

.

1

r

Bursal of Indigent Dead, not pro rat id
Court Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated
City and County Physician,' Pay Roll
City and County Physician, Medicine
Clerk, Deputy and Orflce Employees
Cleric, Material and Supplies . .

Collection and Disposition of Garbage . . .

Commission, Collecting Read Taxes, not pro rated
--coroners acquests, not ;pro: rated
District Court, Employees , .", ........... .
District vCouTtr Employees; not pro" rated,
District Courts? Material and Supplies ?. . .

Dlsfrrcf Magfttrite Second; pot pro rated
Donation. Leahl Home ;CL :.:'. ..........
Engineering find Surveying Work. pay . Roll ... '
Engineering and' Survey ins Work: Material and Sup-

plies , ; ...v.v.. ....... .....
Fish i Inspectors,- - Pay Roll ... .
Hospital ;ExjenseB (Including Maternity. Home), not

- prevr Jfi.tftf
Jailer'a Park Supplies, not pro rated .
License. Commissioners .Board Expenses cot , pro
i rKl4., . . . i , . . . . 4 . i J . . . . , . .'.- ....a......
Maintenance, Fire Department, Pay Roll - .'.....'.v.';
Maintenance, Fire Department, Material , and Supplies ; ,

Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Pay,' Roll!.; v.;"..;. ;;V
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band., Material and; Supplies.
Maintenance ,JaUa:Par; RolLi. .......... A; .... . .
Maintenance Countix JallsMaterial

i not pro rated . . . .....,...
Maintenance Kapolan Park (to be expended. tinder :

the jEuperrisionpt ,the Board. ol Superviaoraj..u..
Maintenance-Park- s, Pay Roll.........

. Maintenance, ParksMateriar;jtnd SuPPUea, not pro
rated . .. . I . ........ . . . i .'. . .

Maintenance,, Police and. Fire .Alarm System, Pay Roll
Maintenance, police. .andPlre Alarjn SystemAMate,rlals

and ,SiipplIes i .. i , . . , . .v. .. i
Maintenance; Police Forces Pat Roll,. . .. . IV-- i ; I ... .
Maintenance.' Police" Force, Material,, and Supplies ....
Maintenance, Prisoners . V. ; ; I , . . .1 . . ; . . .J.U w . . . .
MaintenatLpe: Mayor, and Board of Superrisora.Au t o--j

mobile, npt pro rated !,,;""" V'.i' '

Maintenance, Mayor and Board, of Supervisors A u t o--
r-- : mobire;-Pa- Rojr vv:v..;v..:i;V.f ..:r.lv:.v,...

MklnteVante ot Roadi "Ew District -
Maintenance of Roads, Waianae District ....,....;. ..
Maintenance' of Roads,' Waialua. District ..... . .
Maintenance of Roads, Koolauloa District
Mkintenau:c'ot "Roads, Iwoplaapokbpitrictp. il. . .
Maintenance or itdads, IValxnanalblstr.ict,' not. pro-e--- 1

rated: .7. ?Z . . ,.. . . . . .V; . ;.:..v;.'i.v. . . ". ..... .
Maintenance and Construction Eleetrlc ' System, Pay
:

tT f lOlV'i tit tt4t m p

Maintenancnd,Cxnsqiictiouectrlc,Systcn
Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro
Mayor, Incidentals .--

; if . a. . ;w . .
: Meat and Food Inspector, Pay Roll.

rated
.. . .
..iv

Milk Inspector, Pay Roll .,.,,, ....,... ........
Municipal Office, Rent and Janitcr.iT, V. . . ; . .
Premium on Bonds, ClectiTe Officers not-pr- rated..

t Sanitary Inspectors Pay Roll . . .v. f,v .1 .1, . . -- i .'. . i .
Superrisors, Material and Supplies npt pro ratedw.,v.
Treasurer.' Deputy and Office Employees".',. .........i.
Treasurer.' Material vand Supplies, not pro rated .......
Witness Fees, not pro rated . , ..i. ...... ..

fT

Per Six I

Month Months
5.C40.OO $33,S4O.0O

1,000.00
C50.00 3,900.00

75.00 450.00

450.00
275.00 1.C50.00
100.00 600.00
405.00 2,430.00

450.00 ,

1,000.00
2,250.00

315.00 1.890.00
120.00

475.00 2.S50.00 ,

75.00 450.00 ,

2,200.00 13,200.00 ,

700.00
600.00

225.00 1,350.00
600.00,

G0.00 3OO.QO4,

150.09
125.00 750.00,
800.00.; 4.S0O.OO,

150.00 900.00.
liOM L080.t0

7,500.00 ,
225.00

3.750.00
3,880.00 23.280.BO"
. 500.00 3,000.00
1,875.00 11,250.00
. 75.00 450.00
1.055,00 6,330.00

,and3uppUes, . . v.
100.00

t i ft 7
700.00f 4.200.00
630.00 3,180.00

225.00
220.00 1,320.00

150.00, 900.00
9.1S5.0D 54,959.00
1,000.00' 6,000.00

750.00 4,500.00

500.00

;oxo 300.00
.12,000.0,72,0.00.00,,

. I 1,750.00. 10.500.00
400.00 2,400.00

1,000.000 6,000.00
1,000,0a 6,000.00

"4.500.00
1

600.00

830.00 4.980.00
Ma--v

900.00 C.400.00
500.00

... ... . 75.00 ,450.00
143.00 870.00
ioo.eo.r .50o.eo
.320.0 1,320.00

' 2;ooo.oo
585,00 3.51 o.oa

CD.00
'400.00 2.400.00

400.00
900.00

KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

.
1 BE IT FURTHER RESQLVEd Thattlie um of TWELVE THOUSAND

DOLLARS ($12,000.00), be and the same1 is hereby appropriated to bo paid
out of all tnoneys the Permalent Improvement ' Fund the City and
County of Honolulu, for Permanent Pavements in the District Honolulu
til said City andCounty;ror the period .beginning with the first day Janu-
ary, 1913; and ending, wxth.' the thirtieth day ot June, 1913. ' . -

" BE: IT FURTHER RESOLVEDr That , the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS (18,750.00), is hereby appropri-
ated out of all moneys In the School Fund - for repair and maintenance
school buildings and grounds labor n' repair work, materia;, maintenance, .

and. school Janitor. 8erylce.Ju the City. andCounty. of Honolulu for the per-

iod beginning, with the .first-- , dayof,, January, 1913, and. ending with the thlr--r
'tieth day ot June, 1913 , 'v' ' '' . ,y

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Auditor of the City and County
Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on the Treas-

urer of said City and County for any the sums named herein, or parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of. salaries fixed by law and;
other salaries tif jdonatlop.jiamed herein ef ay pllsand accounts for ma--.'

terials and supplies for general expenses and for permanent improvements,
accompanied by original vouchers andecrUf led," by the Clerk as having been,
July, passed and allowed' by the Board of Supervisors at any regular meet- -

lng or any . special meeting called (or tbe - purpose considering" expendi-tures- J;

, ,;.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That to make expenditures trader this
Resolution, It shall, be necessary that all salary lists, Items' covering dona--;
lion; pay rolls, accounts of general expenses, and. permanent. improvements
t hall, before being presented Nt0 the Board ofSupervisorabe passed iipon by I

a Committee or Committees and by such be reported the Board Su- - .

pervlsors, with the recommendation of; such .Committee or Committees, and
turns found be lawfully due and payable may then be voted upon singly:
or collectively as convenient, on a call of the ayes and noes. the event of
xmy such Committee failing or neglecting to so pass any such matters or to
make any recommendation in regard thereto, the Board may thereupon
set. . ,

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That no liability under this Reso-
lution shall be incurred in any month in excess of the monthly pro rata
Eums herein authorized.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Resolution shall take ef-

fect upon its approval.
Introduced by

. .
1 WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, January 7, 1913.

At a regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, January 7, 1913, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered to print on the following vote of the

Board:
Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham, McClellan, Pacheco, Petrie, Wolters.

Total 7.

Noes: None.

543S San. 8, 9, 10.

III!

City

Approved this 14th day of January

5443 Jan. 1415, 16.

- . , -

i

D.

in of
of

of

of

of
of

of

to of

to
In

A. D. 1913.

75.00

20.00

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- K, TUESDAY, JAN. II, 1915. 1

COL.

COL. KEN

ROSter Of Officers Of ? Com -
monro Wh',U Dn,UA uniaiiuo inuon iicauncu nciC
This Morninn Shnws Mnnv
Prominent in Military and So-J- lj

c;al Circles Throughout the If
country

Fourth Cavalry a
U Col. William D. Deach, com- -
X5 mauding officer.
8 To be statloccd at Schofield
? Barracks, in the quarters left va- -

cant by the Fifth Cavalry.
H Tweutj.fiftb Infantry
J Col. L. W. V. Kennon. coin- -

XJ manding officer.
it, To be stationed at Schofield
2 Barracks.

H Tenth Company Coy t Artillery
it CapL Norris Stayton, com- -.

manding officer.
tt. To' be stationed at Fort de Rus-- U

sy.
U - Sixij-eight- h. Comtiany Coast
it Artillery U
tt Capt. G. A. Taylor, command- - U
it ing officer. .. . a
tt To be stationed at Fort Kame
tt hameha. tt
it Sfrentj-fift- h Company Coast tt

j; Artillery. nn, Capt. C. Jones, commanding of tt
n.jficer.. . tt
tt. To be stationed at Fort Kame
tt hameha.
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Many ! of the officers w;hose names
appear oa the roster of the commands
which reached Honolulu en the trans
ports Logan and Sheridan this morn
Ing, are, well known in the military
and social circles of the United States.
Sdme; of them, particularly . the older
and higher Jn rank. have won. fame in
military exploits during ' ; the , Indian
wars .and not. a few,.of them ; gained
prfcinotion through helr merits ahpwn
in the fights with , Filipinos' and.ln
Cuba, when the Spanjsh-America- n war
was on. The: list of officers of the
commands .follows: '

: Officers of the Fourth Cavalry are:
Col. W. D. Beach, Lt: CoL J. G. Gal-brait- h,

Major L. . Hardeman, Captain
Scherer, Catp. J. O'Shea, Capt J. S.
Fair; Capt. S. Coleman, Capt. J. E.
Pechet, Capt C. Briand, Capt G. N.
Kimball, First Lieutenants J. Righter,
J. S. Stedje, W. B. Renziehausen, W.
CGardehhlre S. L. W.
Pninty W.-- ' S. Martin. 3. W. Cook,
O. N. Tyle r, H. Silton, C . K." Lyman,
R; H.: Cheny, H. E. Hall. E. G. Cul
Ium, R. S. Donaldson, P. J. Keiffer,
H. H, C. Richards, Ar L. P. Johnson,
A; 'C- - Rudd, H.' A.: Flint W Halle,
GearAriattagiwVetn'AMasb

Officers' of the TwMy-fift- h Clnfacr
try : ' I Col. Li Wf" V i Kenhonj Majors
V. A; Caldwell, E. B. Gose and R.'L.
Butts, Captains-- ; S. P. Lyon, C. Li
Willard, J. B. Hunt, W, S.'Wygant
C. F. Bates, Marshall Childs, W. G.
Fleischhauer G. Steunenberg, W. S.
Mapes and Martin Norvac; Lieutenants
C. B. Crusan, C. A. ' Meale, W. C.
Whitener, Chaplain C. J. Scott J.; R.
Higgins, A. L. Hump, C. H. Rich, R.
P.Harboid." G. R. Harrison, O.-- H.
Saunders. R. C. Balrd, M. A. Palen,
C. M. Everett H. B. Post, L. Bat-rou- s,

and C. L. Tinker.
The artillery officers are:

I Captain Norris Stayton, command-
ing the Tenth company, and Second
Lieutenant E. J. O'Hara.
1 Captain G. A. Taylor, commanding
the Sixty-eight- h company, and Lieu-- t

tenant R. L. Til ton and. Second Lieu
tenants V. E. Clark and C, It Baxter.

i& PCSO O &tS::;j VTWT

'i-'- " ' ...

!; 'ANOTHER DRAMATIC

I
7 . 4.

STORY OF. ROUGH LIFE in

A RIOT FEARLESSNESS

401"
f CaJJ.C. Jones, coniiaandina; the

fcevemy-rnt- n company, and Ueuten- -
ants E. L. Kelly. H. E. rail.

General Macojnb; commanliny the
Department of Hawaii, will hbC return
tn Honolulu until the February trans-
port. had expected to be back this
month, but the board of general otH- -

Sjcers convened in Washington to co5-t- t
i sidex army reorganization, of which
he is a member, will take more of bis

' time than was at first .figured. .

This word .was . brought. today by
General Macomb's aide de camp. First
Lieutenant P'rankrM. Andrews, who re--h

turned on the Logan from a monthV
l leave of absence, spent, at his home

Siiii Tennessee.. "V

return on a liner about January s 20,'
said . Lieutenant Andrew's, Jbut ,1 re-
ceived a letter just before sailing, say-
ing that he would .not be back until

s
the February transport'

" According to Lieutenant Andrews,
General Macomb 'Ja making every ef--

tfort to secure funds Afor tent frames
and other conveniences. for the Second
Infantry permanent- - camp . at ,Fprt
Shafter, and fdr the Incoming troops.
There is a fetfihgehcy in the .military
money market,however, and, tne mat-
ter is up to the chief of staff;, for
recommendation.

Captain Walter 11. Johnson, former-
ly: inspector-instruct- or of the, National
Guard, of Hawaii, and now of the Sec-
ond Inftr'wturned, from a short
leave spent on the. mainland, on ,,the

tLogan thia morning.
4 He .accompa

nicd by Mrs. i JonMqnsf ois two
children. ."'- Captains, Lincoln and Malone com-
ing to join the Second Infantry," were
arrivals on the Logan.

Captain D. W, Hand, recently trans-
ferred from the First, to the , Second
Field Artillery, '. returned , from; the
First to the Second Field Artillery, re-

turned from the coast .this morning.
He will pack his own belqnngs for J
shipment to his new station, vancoui i

tarracks--Wash-r-a-
nd ..wn oiQrtver "1U, INTO,

Jook after the local affairs of the late
Colonel Rumbqughcf the First : "

ni anUir .th hti "nMmeni i
WU

wn inrtnffrn with cninnAi4 paph I

rWnirvFnnd hi staff. I

for sometime this morning, over the
bvAn of hnr&4ih.na nronertv of i

tie. twp cavalry iegiments. ir 1,5
? rMbrf 'WaUacv DeWitt, ?r Medical
Ciorps Lieut? Longanecker,, and Lieut.
Mathews, . SecbndItifajitry, ieave.t for
the Coast ;art thel.Sheman on ; leave
accompanied by their families, ; .

- '
;.

'
1 . .. , A-f-

(.
-

Sherman in from the Philippines;
- A fair trip Is recorded for (the United
States, army transport Sherman that
makes the third .army boat to grace
Honolulu harbor tpday; Tbe Sherluah
reached a berth at the navy doclt, late
yesterday afternoon. A small delega-
tion .of Philippine insular government
employees are enroute to 'the main-- ,

land on vacation , leave. Tbere is a
possibiUty that the vessel will be

for the coast in company with
the :Sheridaa oh Friday afternoon.. ,

The passengers brought thejgher-- 5

man include 89 cabin and.secondV clata
and 477 in troop quarters. The Sher:
man brought no passengers for HonpN

lulu.: . - ..'.

I
.int bntHI nwr i n rw i :

A WONDERFUL STORY.

See

See

SEE THE DAWSON DANCE HAtL SCENE

SEE THE MINERS' AT N:53'.

SEE A STORY LIFE ON A "GOtD" SHIP

SEE THE MIDAS MINES

OF

He

by

of 53 could pass for story by Oscar Jack Lon-

don, Rex Beach and Clyde Fitch combined, epigrammatic
is the and masterly the situations." Allan Dale, in
New York Telegraph.

Three Mights Only
CURTAIN AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

11

pupp

quteru:-Cap- n

Judge R. P. Quarles, who arrived jpn
the Lurline this afternoon, has been
named as a candidate for United
States district attorney , to Succeed R.
W. Breckons. He said regarding hi
candidacy:

"Before I left for the Coast some
time ago a few of my friends came to
me and asked me if I would care for
the district attorneyship. I had ,had
an idea that with the coming of the
new administration, there would be
a change, Jn that office and, as the
proposition struck me favorably I told
my friends, thatJ,would apply :for It

"I have, heard ,that J. L. Coke wiU
run against me for' the office, but aa
to his candidacy I have nothing what-
ever to sayv I do not regard .the ; po-
sition as district attorney as being
very desirable, for .the , reason that! tbe
salary is small), and that. the re is also
a lot of responsibility, and nard work
centered arountf it"

. Judge Quarles' name will probably
be presented " to the 'coming adminis-
tration for appointment ! r

'IfflWAl
r

There .was &-- joyous Reunion? between
a delegation of tunning army women,
and their pet canines, with the arrival
of the. Matson. Navigation steamer .LC
line at HacRieid wnar juua auernooo,

A dozen, doggies, .ranging from,5 th
uei. Bet his ,foot upon the Jprppq
Isitioh of forwarding dora : in the cala
tial liners; i.The result wai that the
tranSDorts Losan and Sheridan Janart
d from San Fran'ci8co with the mili

tant-fol- k -- and, their families, sans
household pets.

A-doz- dogies, iranglna; from the
much-hampere- d- and T diminutive klyl
to the big noble appearing houndV were
four looted passengers Jn the MAUOn
eteamervj i : v,

Th transports beat thm commercial
liner in gainings berth At tne port.
thouKh, the ..Matson j steamer,. did . hot. a -
saiLfrom the cpast.untir day follow;

Png tne departure, ox me army ooais,
' All freni weU at the wharf. untiL the

of agrlculture appeared.' 1110: ordered
the coterie ht farlstccratic amy poor
dlesllntc quarantlhe;ha: and there
louowea a season j 01 n impuriuuui..

The iocal veterinarian, was. obdurate
and cauouii tp feminine; ejng0'
thr eata f. ? ss; .? --:'..t The. animal statlon .dbwn
Kewalo way now j holds j many',, new
boarders . wno sare. reQuirea ,10 remain
there.for the .next fourinontha;

J-
-t:

K. . Ji - .

Dauntless Sailed for the Souftd. ,

1 Havinsr
;

been "discharged of a full
shipment of lumber; ; brought' down
front M, tbe ? Sound, "the" v;American
schooner Dauntless was dispatched for
Port, Townsend ; this morning; i takings
ballast only. The Dauntless .arrived at
Honolulu on December :30th.; with car--

eo for AUen, &T Robinson. ;iThe. Daunt
less was. a of a collision with
the- - Steamer ,Helenef while proceeding
down the coast,' shortly after leaving
the northwest' The- - sailing 're
ceived the worst of the and
some months were spent In effecting
repairs.
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America Triumph Before World-Wid- e

Competitors.

DUKE Outdistance All Rivals.

AN AMERICAN VICTORY

A FILM TRIUMPH

A LOCAL GAIN

--Mm v
I hi :: .i

U. f1 V, KVA

Ijir:
Is-- l,!.J iim- -

m, Hi' 1

11 i
7- - ,yrrK

it in - ; 4- - - '

BigalEseir.1

v ... -: - I .:

.. U la rumored, that a, real estate deal
ot large magnitude has- - been about
concluded which ,1uto1 tea the removal
of c the Japanese' consulate general
from its present quarters occupying
with the Japanese mercantile museum
tbe entire Progress building at Bere-- 1

tanla and Fort streets to Nunanu ave v

PASSENGERS AREIYED

I' Per VL N. S. S. Lurline, from San
FranciscoV Jan l4-P.;B- il8kt; C.
Bridgea, Mrs. A. : Hi Bryant and two
children E.' E; Carlton, Mr. and Mrs.
LOuis Custer, Mr. and Mrs. D. William
Deane, Mr. and Mri.. Fred. C. Dern,
Major;. R. M, Dutton," Miss ' Ollfe
Gibb8 O. Hollander, Mrs. Anna Hen-dry.iMI- sa

MinaiHlll, ;Wm. Huston,
Theo. W Johnson, Mr' and Mrs. Cles-so- n

Kinney, R. 9, Lea; Miss Locking-ton,- 1

J;T". Moore," Mr. and Mrr. J. F.
Nibley, Mr.' and Mrs. J. II. Parker.
E . B . Parsdns, fi . A. ; Pilsb ryfc , R . P,
Quarles, Misa Dorothy Rice, Mrs. 'Jaa.
Q. Rice, F.i Scully, Misa Ai C. Shear-
er, Dr. I, J. Shepherd, E. Shotf, C.
K. Spencer, Mr. andMrs. jChas. Sprin-ge- r,

C. M. Walker,Mrs. A. Webster
and 'son, R. S.; West, Mr.: and Mrs.
Wm. McCall and three children;, V

PINEAPPLE ACTIV- E- - r
AT !ANr ADVANCE

With the. exception of . sales of 100
and 30Q shares of Hawaiian Commer-
cial, the former, block;: with 3Q days'

fepndltlon, unchanged ; at . 32, between
Doards, sugar stoegs. ao not, ngure
largely cn the - stock exchange, list
today. Besides 'those just mentioned.
ihe only sugar stock was5 one of 10
ihafes of Pioneer on the board f un--

ehanged, at, ;
iirewery was somewnat active in

recess with sales of. 10, 30 and 22
shares unchanged at !23. On the board
there waa a little boom .in Pineapple,
advanced three-quarter- s of a point to
44.75 for 50, 50, 40 and 10 shares. ,

bonda have come - out without !any
change in prices, sales of $09 " Hilo
1901 sixes at 99, SI 000 Hilo Extension

raixea at 94.50 and SlpOO Honolulu Qas
fives at par being reported,

4, with the removal from Honolulu
of J. H. Hackfeld, acting Consul for
KawH. '.h4 Viwfft ClArvmiTA 17flAlr
assumes charge of the combined son-sialat- e.

His appointment was niade
fgome time ago and has been received

by the state and interior departments
it Washington. ... t "nv;

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES
RESOURCES

Loans on real estate: $101,979.57
Real estate t 3344.50
Furniture and fixtures .... 312u0
Cashin hand and In bank.. 643.38

$106,779.95
fTerritory of Hawaii : )

City and County of Honolulu )s3

fp'any, Limited, do solemnly swear that
the best of my knowledge and belief.

L ' Subscribed and sworn to before

f

.
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to ;

v: t. A".
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1

nue, ncr. Its
Those la t'

1 t
deal hare to give out as :
but it Is that the new 1c

tlon of the general will :
upon the old fcomest:
on avenue. Ruitor places t:

at.

TO

CaMe t

" ' ' . 14.
14, S:;

; dard Oil Coa str.,. fk. .
San

SAN , Janu i:y
14, noon, ,8V S. , hor : -

S. : : '

' 12.
U. S. A, ar :

? Logaa front San U. 3. A.
, from Maui: : ;

schr. Alice Cooke., from Port Cz- -

! ble; S. front San
S. S. from San
S.,3. from New- -

' ' 'castle. r:
U. S. A.(T. saila for liar::::

10 m. . . . .
tT. 9. A. T, and V. S. A.
iTv ,8311 for; 8an

about Friday at noon. : v
' ." -

Sch. H. D. (PL Ludlow to
New 66:18 N. 127:

i 40 W br U. S. A. T.

New, Purser for,the Korea.' , j .
vTli "A.' a ell known Pa-cif- ic

Mail oJacial is aa a
liner,S Iberia that is uue

to arrive at from the coast
f I to

the voyage to Japan ports,
where he will connect with the

Korea and, serve la the
of purser In and to fill the
vacancy caused by the sudden Illness
of Purser A, Allen. Mr. Allen
is at a in and on
the high roadf to rapid v Ha

to leave the for
one of the hotels by jtbe last of
the week,, and hoped to rejoin the Ko-
rea oa of the next visit of th ?

to - ' '

' '' m"
, Hattle Chor.K has a di-

vorce from Charles Chons, on her
of

AS OF 31st, 1912.
" ?

Head Office .,...
. , ... t

: , fry . '

the is true to r
. ,

''

B. ' ?'
:-

me this 13tb day of 1913.

t ;

' I. J. B. Gibson. Manager of The and

HENRY C. IIAPAJ,
3442-3- L Notary Public, 1st," T. II.

NUTRmousJ'tWHOLESOME AND

0

Love's:

Wonderland
For seekers after
Men's Up-to-D- ate

Furxusliins.. Suits
from smallest boy's
blouse largest
mail's tuxedos and

Pajamas
Shirt- s-

Gloves.,,
Socks

Sweaters
Bath Robes'

Handkerchiefs,
Suit Cases

and
TravelinfJ Eccs
Bath Slippers

Canes
Umbrelbs

..Silk Knitted
Mufflers

Fancy and
Full Dress Vests

Neckwear
Hats and Caps

original location.
Immediately concerned

different transactions forming
nothing

reported
consulate

Waterhouse
Nuuanu

consideration 113,000..

VESSELS "AHD

FRorxjHE isla?;d:
;ec!al Hertiasli

Tuccday, January
KAHULUI Arrived, January

Maverick,
Francisco.
RANCISCOArrived.

Manchuria,
January

HONOLULU Arrirali January
"., Transports Sheridan

Francisco;
Transport Sherman

S.lMexican, Fr;.-Cisco- ;

LurHne, Fran-
cisco; Hariesden,

LOOAN
Wednesday, a.

SHERIDAN
Sherman .TnncUco

V'V-;- Sighted,
BEND1XON

Plymouth)Lat
Logaa.';

McPherson,"
reported

sengerjalhe
Honolulu

tomorrow morting: McPherson
continue

steam-shl- pt

capacity
tnatiregseL

William
sanitarium Honolulu,

recovery,
is expected hospital

private

occasion
liner Honolulu. .,'

tl
been grSnted

showing desertion.: T

DECEMBER
LIABILITIES.

J10C.779.93

?103.779.9i

foregoing. Statement

J. CI330N.
Manager.

January.

BjLieiy,

Western Hawaiian InVfft:mcnt,Com-- .

Judicial Circuit,



Mntmhhx mmMniktm I lehers on timely topics
r x' tThe Star-Bullet- in invites free andJ -

J V.. - frank discussion in this column on all

RILEY H. ALLEN

TUESDAY JAXtUKY 14, 1913

All lhat time is ,x trhirli miffht be better
employed. Kosseau.

THE FIGHT FUR Tilt INTERIOR PORTfCUO

;' President- - krt Wilscu is r. reiving plenty of
gratuitous adviee ufwrn selections for his
In fact, the discussion over a successor to Seere-tarjo-f

the Interior Fisher lias reached the point
of a lively fight, and Democrats from a dozen
states are charging up and down the columns of
the piainlnnd presswith hlood in tluir eyes and
their fists doubled for any who dare oppose tlieni.

According to ?
Washing n , dispatches, two

factions are 4c;ining; sharply defined, the, ex
treni. -

ronsorratjoni!tK.aiid
! ' .

those
..

who advocate
early disposal of natural iiesources. Secretary
Fisher may be said to stand' midway between the
two factions. ' Ah , be i&liVaietl'' quite clearly
while in Hawaii, he favor allowing the people
of the United State to take lipt and derelop the?

public lands, to mine the eoalaud other mineral
wealth, to harness the streams and waterfalls
and' to hew the great forretsUnto-usefu- l timler,
I)ut he demands that the United States shall re
ceive 4; fair price' for what iMums over to the
public' finely ho; ia,'8iuajyljrAanjt, corporation
; rabbihg of the country's luices, ; In a speech
! fore the Hawaiian Engineering Association he
poke with Btartling plainn

(;f corporations "to seize VniVUxpwit tlie wafer:
Iower of .the wtt-,r:4;-:;- r .;'-H- ;; ;; ' .'.v'-- .

The xtnineJcbhscrTa t loni'st s trill bitterly .'op-

pose any ,secretary ;f the
; (T.iyne. , Injfact, thr--y insist thaf tlie;Unifed
i r t ates should in' a laiWahnabnd ifstl
: aurees "and hold 'thenf ifor future; generations.
Hie. inchpts ajidGarfteJds hare implanted . in
the minds of many lfk;pje the idea thatrery
time a. piece, of; public land is; opened,: t ,il

rawjtxi by corporations, ana every uraean. Aias
! an cabmihe is'jocat up ny : a
' diunmy'wb .isj Ju he mploy:t;'tiiii'Gugge4
I.rims or iim IWwd

On the btner hand; the great; public, land
rtatcs of the west, particularly
i Vnd on reclamation Jind
t hose ; with rich ' timber land, will not rest con-

tent with ' a jJolicyn of ttreme cnservaiioni
They demand that the UnfJ Stated pursue J a
policy of opening up its public lands- fctpidlyViyo'

Should the" fight" be' not enough;, Secretary
Fisher? might stay, in the AYilson cabfnet, sfor the
New Jersey executive is ; not likely! to name an
extremist of:eitJier;-t-

Hawaii, has an immediate interred in 4thetnian
who will.be secretary of the interior, and theput-com- e

of the present fight .vUlVWached;.with
anxiety, ;;It is jnbticeaMthat so fai there has
been little squabble on
ion4liiis been betweengTOuj

from diffcrent angles at the problem ef guarding
the.patlon's interest in its nattiral resources, and
i hey. are supporting the men they think most
liketoxarry. out; their generat idea of the in- -

-- rior Apartment's twisest policy.

, ,

CCUi'G AlICXQ FBIEKDS

"

Hawaii's military forces are. nearly doubled
by the men of two transports that arrived today!:

The coming of, the Fourth Cavalry, ilfe Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry and three companies of. the
Coast Artillery is a significant event in the mili-

tary" history.: of r Ilawaii. - The much-discusse- d

plans ; for! putting .twelve thousand troops on

Oahn -- are coming ? to realiiation ;more rapidly
than"even the army officers here. have expected.

Itlw-a- s a month ago that the news arrived of
the ordert-fo- r these troops, and today came the
troopn iilsa Mjlitary Events 4rej hurrying fast
these elays and Hatvaii is the center of the activ- -

ity. , '

The Fifth Cavalry ltiaves behind it an en-

viable record, and keen ivgret is felt generally
tliatJihe regiment is ordered away. The admir-

able demeanor of all the men stationed here has
heen such that Hawaii gives a genuine and cor-

dial greeting to the newtrobps. "

- 9

SUGAR ' REVEKUE AS - AN ANn-REVISIO- N.

ARGUUENT

. The Ktar-Bulleti- n is informed by a gentleman
recently arrived from "Washington that one of

v he most effective bars to free-sug- ar legislation
Ms' likely to be the snbwing ofgreat revenue lost

the nation by thereoyal of duties on import-

ed sugars. He brings .neV also that there haf
, been ? some 'fli much, of n

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. JAN. 14. 1013.

EDITOR

The plan is to lay an internal revenue tax on do-

mestic sugar, and for the United States to re-

strict importatio nby Incoming a memler of the
Brussels conference. The is that
the United States would directly participate in
an international agreement that would prevent
the flooding of American markets by eluty-fre- e

forvign sugars.
This question of loss of revenue is being given

increasing eonsideration by financiers of the
eountry who discuss revision of the sugar tariff.
An extremely interesting article along this line
is , by "Holland," the well-know- n

financial writer of New York, He writes:
Thg best estimate is that somewhat in excess of

16,000,000 tons of sugar are needed to meet the
world's demand for sweetened food. It is a modern
demand, since nntll comparatively recent historic
times about the only produce relied upon for sweet
food was honey' and to some extent the crystallized
Jrice of the grape.

Statistics recently received from Germany show
. that about one-ha- lf of the sugar now yearly used in
: tbe world represents the saccharine qualities of the

sugar beet And yet beet sugar is almost entirely a
modern Industry.

The statistics prepared by the bureau of statistics
at .Washington, report that of the 16,000,000 tons of

: sugar , yearly consumed by the world, the United
States eats and drinks a little over 3,000,000 tons.
With the cheapening of the cost of white sugar, gran-tlate- d

or lump, the use of sugar has greatly in- -'

creased, and it Is an increase somewhat larger, rel-- i
atively than the" Increase of population.' , ,
V How greaUy. the cultivation, of the sugar beet has

V 'advanced In the United States' U shown by the Wash.
L3gton statistics whicti report that about 6M.000 tons'
ot beet sugar, are nowyearly .consumed by the United
States. ' ; Thl ; humble'J vegetable jyi now t yielding v a

i.. Ihtger ""amount p '. sugar' thaa are . the ciine fields of
rj the Gulf ' states. ' kxtensive as lias . been the cultiva--

tion of tahe sugar ;Jn Louisiana and Texas,' never-- t
timeless' American sugar, from American-grow- n cane,

; amounted last year to less than beet sugar,' or about
i400,000 tons. " With the vast development4 of the very
rich , but hitherto-Intractabl- e swamp lands of Louis' 'janathe conquest of which is one of the most notable

p;of the Industries now In progress In the south, the
r - amount ot cane sugar produced In; the United States

. should be greatly decreased. It Is ' the presumption
' 6 those who are informed that the increase In the

; production 'of sugar beets In the western states, and
t . 4he enlarged 'arealdevoted toane,. sugar cultlyation
I j will,' within' the next twenty-ftv- e or . thrtr' years,

f
? make the United1 States- - entirely Independent; so far.

.Today about LOOO.OOO .tbna ot sugar are imported : Jitax free; from our sugar-growi- ng territories. ' There.
t fore, the United Sutes mustf import bout- - 1.000.00Q-- . 1

.v tons ot sugar In order, to meet the annual demand,
f. Almost all of the Importation will come, and is now
i : coming, from Cuba, Java; and Germany.: t y J-- "

' It Is regarded here as a purely economic . Question',
, ; which is Involved; in. the proposition to admit sugar,

'free'of duty. For it Is not conceiyable ihat the' ye--'

taTI price; of high-grad- e, sugar can. be materially re-- ..'

duced.. It Is now amazingly smalL . Testimony has
. " been furnished showing that the profit gained by the

refiners upon each pound Is only a fraction of a cent
v "And ; the aggregate profits are, due wholly- - to the

enormous sale of sugar' In the United States. CJon- -)

gress 'will. In its wisdom, decide whether it is ex-pedi- ent

.to remove the duty from product which
- yields In duties about. 150,000,000 a year, and whether,

; If it does that, the effect will be seriously to cripple
! the sugar beet and .cane . sugar agricultural Indus?
; J tries.4-Thes- e are-Questio- ns which .will be very thor--'

. bughiy discussed in . the senate, . and the discussion
will not be bounded by party lines. ...

Mexico's minister 'of .foreign relations,: says
that !God made Mexico and America neighbors,
and they ought to be friends. He does not, lio'-ever,8Ugfee- st

divine guidance in dealing with ihe
troublesome Gen. Orozco.

!t The suggestion that candidates for jqbs in the
Wilson cabinet march as a special guard of honor
In the inaugural parade has been disapproTed
because of the limited width of Pennsylvania
i
areniie.

President-elect'Wilso- n announces that he will
appoint none but progressives to his cabinet. It
is fair to assume that he will take the same
course in naming a governor for Hawaii.

Dr. W. C. Hobdy firmly, respectfully and em-

phatically declines to beta, candidate for govern-pr- .

We respect .iini more than ever 'after that,
Iiesides admiring his judgment.

Judge Archbald is answering not alone for
his sins, but for the sins of eejrporation-rielde- n

Pennsylvania's courts, congressmen and political
bosses.

; Oahu will have to look to its lauieis as the
American Gibraltar. Guaritanamo is to 1k for-

tified for Panama canal defense.

Sugar and champagne have been put on the
same schedule revision. Looks as if the sugar
men are being driven to drink.

('apt. George Steunenberg, the premier poet
of the arinv, is heiv. He will find plenty of ma

terial for his pen.

Hawaii means it in saying "Aloha" to the
plan". to; 'provide, a substitute for this incomcarmy men who came today.

legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but cannot give space to
anonymous communications.

THE MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT.

is to in
around

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ' do,wn 'n Manoa Valley. There is a
rcile of the splendid natural exhibit,Sir:-Pe- rmit me to use the columns

of your paper to eorrect in its main
points the account given last evening EXPECT TO HAVE NEW
of the collision, between mx automo-
bile and the motorcycle of Mr. Parish.

The speed o& my automobile at the
time of the accident was a little below
twenty miles an hour by the speedom-
eter of my car and I have never
stated to anyone that I was travelling
at the rate of tairty-fiv- e to forty miles
an hour; neither did I state that the
speed of my automobile at the time of.
the accident was only ten miles an
hour.

Thanking you for- - the space, I re-
main, Yours truly,

CAPT. T. SCHAEFER.

The Star-Bulleti- n's account of the
accident teferred to gave the report
made at the police station and the
statements of the police authorities.

HElBSATr
i1' j"

Editor Honolulu tar-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Will you permit a malihini to
mention through yaur taper a strange
conversation fct Overheard ip a street-
car yesterday. f.H f.Two ladies we festal king in the seat
behind me. One said, "Do you tip
your postman?"

"Not exactly," said the other, "but 1

(always give -- him a nice Christmas
present, or i snouian t get any una or
service. Till one of my neighbors put
me wise, I didn't get half my mail.
v "Is your postman a Hawaiian?" ask-
ed' the other. ; '
;'No,""was the" reply, "he's an Amer-
ican. The Hawaiians are more hon-
est!" .
' I have recently come from a state
(but .belonging to the same country
as Hawaii), where such "tips" are
called Bribery and are dealt with ac-

cordingly.
Must American citizens submit to

this in Honolulu?
.

. . W. UNDSAY.

Bis

sc.-

Row

Sec

Over
buecessomio

fish
Bv C. SALBERT

er
C i - tSpeclal 'Star-nulleil- a. 1 Wlrelewl
:: WASHINGTON; (XT 'Jan--V 2.
The fiercest kind of a fight has broken
out over the selection of a successor
to Walter, I Fisher, secretary of the
Interior. ,It is, being waged on .the
old lines,, of controversy between the
conservatipnTsta-an- d 6ipse ,who favor
flinging wide open the' public domain.
Everybody from the t;west Is taking a
hand in the scrimmage and urging
President-elec- t Wilson to do one thing
or the other .

The conservationists are violently
opposing the selection of a man from
the "public land states. They think
Mr. Wilson should name a man who
will conserve the natural resources
and not sell the coal, oil, mineral and
other landv arfl part with water
powers. There are now about a dozen
active) candidates for the interior
portfolio. : .

;

James D. x Phelan, V of California;
Charles: G. Helfner, Hugh C. Wallace
and or George Turner, of
Washington; Joseph N. Teal and W.
ILsKIhg, of Oregon? --Edward L. Nor-

ilsk of Montana; John E. Osborn,, of
Wyoming; i JUbert S. Burleson, of
Texas,' and Jpsephus Daniels, of North
Carolina, are mentioned in connection
with the secretaryship of the In-

terior. J J
Man From West Wanted

There are seventeen public land
states, twelve of which are much in-

terested in the government land and
other natural resources with! ntheir
borders,. People in the border inter-
ested commonwealths are urging Gov-
ernor Wilson to appoint a man from
the west secretary of Ihe interior.
They assert that this position should
go to a western man because of his
peculiar interest in internal affairs.

Mr.' Phelan is supported by Cali-

fornia Democrats for the place. He
was mayor of San"Tranclsco, and is
prominent in party affairs.

Mr. Helfner, of ) Washington, was a
Wilson leader before the Baltimore
convention. The state voted for
Champ Clark at first but Mr. Heifner
was for Wilson from the beginning.

Senator George E. Chamberlain
spoke to Mr. Wilson about Messrs.
Teal and King at Trenton.

IFcDir

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

E. A. BERXDT Nothing more beau

I

tiful or glorious be seen or
Honolulu than the native white

that lines the trail from he

summit of Tantalus clear

SCHOOL BEADY SOON

The new Napoopoo school building
on Went Hawaii sho'.ild be finished
early in April, according to informa-
tion received by Superintendent II. K.
Bishop, of the department of publie
works, by M. J. Adams, chief engineer
of the Hawaii lean fund commission.

Protests have come to Honolulu
from residents in the neighborhood of
Napoopoo that although the lumber
for this structure was - all on the
ground in November no effort at act-
ive construction had begun. Mr. Ad-bin- s,

in his communication to Bishop,
confirms this in part, saying, however,
that Mr. Lewis, former member of the
Hawaii loan fund commission, told him
the delay was due to a certain extent
to protests by certain residents of the
district against the school's location.
and in part due to tne iact mat more this matter. The visit of Senator
land was required and that this was chamberlain to Mr. Wilton Is Just the
in the hands of Land of a Western movement
Joshua Tucker.

Mr. Adams explains that a further
cause of delay was the fact that the
contractor's original proposal was lost,
necessitating the making of a dupli
cate. After this had been done, the rjombs and
contract signea ana me lumoer piacea- -

friends.
on tne ground, me contractor. iunner
delayed, supposedly on the orders of a
member of the commissiqn, apparently

further instructions. rnti.iit, , 'Pmmmui iiuai vitua mill i. wa uuui wluwv
21 to January 28, and Adams says now
that this must be extended, giving the
builder an equal limit dating from Jan-
uary 9. This, which he declares Is an
extremely short time for the construc-
tion of this sl2e, should bring the edi-
fice to completion early in April.

Governor Norris of Montana has
been indorsed by the Democratic lead-
ers of the treasure state.

Mr. who pen!s mveh oi
L. time in Washington tity u it raain-tain- s

his residence at Tacoma, married
a daughter of the-- , late Chief Justice
Melville W. Puller. He was a' Demo-
cratic leader in Washington In the
days of Grover Cleveland. He gave
$5,000 to the Wilson campaign. -

Mr. Turner was United States Sen-U- rt

fiDBuWaskington t One time,
Dr. Osborne Backed. ir x".

Mr Oshjorne was governor , of Wyo-
ming when the state was Democratic.
Democrats and Republicans' " Indorse
blnv for secretary , of the treasury r
presentatlve Frank - Mondell, Republi
can, said that Mr. Osborn would makea
a capable secretary of the Interior and
lhat he would like to see Mr. Wilson
appoint him. -

The Conservationists, led by Gifford
Pinchot and others' of bis school," are
opposed to the of a West-
ern man as secretary-o- f the interior.
They are organizing to fight any man
from a public land state for tiiat posi-

tion.
If the new president names a secre-

tary of the interior from anj of the
wMtrn ctfltpfl where nuhlta 1a.ru! is an
issue, he will have to reckon with the )

Conservationists, especially those of .

the eastern states. I

Western states that have public !

lands and other natural resources
want to sell the lands to farmers, mine-- ,

operators, and others who will develop
them. It is argued that the leasing ,

policy is driving prospective settlers to !

where land can be bought outright. A.
definite policy is what they desire.
i ney expect, oeiween i.ne
White House and congress when the
Democrats go in.

The attitude of the Conservationists,
which almost amounts to a threat, has
made Congressmen who are close to
Governor. Wilson believe that he will
name a Southern man for that po&T.

Representative Albert S. Bulleson,
who has been mentioned as one most
likely to be appointed Secretary of
Agriculture, is now being talked of as
tl-- man who can take care of the De-

partment of the Interior. He comes
from a state where the Federal Gov-
ernment has not had anything to do
with the public land. He is a good
lawyer, and would not be biased one
v ay of another.
Csniels has Experience.

Mr. Daniels, who was chief clerk of
the Department of the Interior under
Secretary Hoke Smith, in Cleveland's
administration, is also spoken of as rit

for that portfolio.
A number of the Western Democra-

tic leaders are on their way East now
to sea Governor Wilson concerning

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.300 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 q. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern 1V story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow , $4850

PA LA M A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
Second floor, judd iuiloino

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE ?

Manv diamonds have been lust thru ueiUct

to have worn-ou- t settings repaired.

Our prices for resetting and remounting are
quite moderate and the workmanship the best

possible.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Commissioner, beginning

Wallace,.

appointment

ui on the President-elect- . ; .
It is considered i rather significant

that William P. McCombs when here
some time ago dined with Mr. Wallace
at his Washington home. M- -. 21c--

iir. Wallace art. ' close

"I am certain of but one thing about
Governor 'Wilson's cabinet" tald a
Democratic Senator who haa talkeure- -

awaiting The
that Is ho will offer William J .Bryan

Deuera
Dill)

the but not
upon his men for

any

and bis He

now Mr.
and will

secretary Bute ; read the SLir.Ballf L'a.
will than mast '

HOUSES FOR RENT
Famished

Tantalus' $40.00 ;
KaliaRoad ,;..i..;v.r;$20.00 ;

Beach. ...$50.00, $75.00
Heights ........

Kaimukl ; $40.00
" Peninsula ...... . . ;..y.$45

College Hills wn.
5

- Valley Road . ki$?5.0o"
t. . Wahlawa v.iV.,U;'if $25,06;!

i,ur i ug not, v.iinn na
i Kloton f Vnnv th ti Va

formulated a general program about
he will finally set-U- o

several weeks.
."I can't there doubt

aw.. . j win ".

Wilson . e

State,' :- '. s , -. r ,v.
'.Wt ' W -- .

that Bryan will be appolntsxl
that he accept. ?

ice post or oi and.Mr. I It In ' Itt:ryan accept It Further he sa. .

Kahala
Pacific $100.00

..............
00 ;":

,;; .$50.00
Palolo

jar.

cabinet

believe Is

friends. la pogliT.

Cafuruisheii

; . Walpio . . $12.00?
' P&waa lane; .$18.00:
; Ala Moana and Enaj lioad , -

..' , f . . ' '.$o0,00 .

Wilder, Ave. ; . i . U. . ; . $35.00
C Beretanla St, ....$18.00, $20.00.':
s King Street . $20.00, $27.50

;

' Kallht ....";......;.$23.00.4
; LunaUlo Street .v. $50.00
Vancouver. Highway iU.WS t

j- - Palolo VaUey; Road . 415.00 .
ICaimukl i' J.i... 20.0ft ?

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Will Last a Lifetime;"
See Our ; New Patterns

V U

VieirajJewcIry CdLtd.
The Popular Jewelers,

'
113 'Hotel Street

"i !

-v..-".

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

A True Prbohscy
The following ad wa? used by the Kaimukl Land Com pany

Ltd., a little over a year ago:

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Everything is Kaimukl-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minu- te car sirvice, miles of macadamized-streets- ,

new homes by the score, are a few of the things. that are
rapidly bringing Kaimukl forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c. -

'"THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties In this district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimukl .$2300
1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimukl 900

3 lots, Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki '!. $450
1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimukl $ 700

House and lots Puunul, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sile; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS'



IN "THE

Honolulu's society women ae row I

turning their efTortH toward S)s-ttring- " .

girls. Unly a lew of thm !

la wever have thought of a similar
work for young men and hoys re ear l-

iest of the fee t that there 1 a larse
IHld for such work here.

Honolulu Is filled with young men
any many of tbern hardly more tha- -

buys who ere away from horre
not a few of them for tie

f r$t time, md who have no one to turr-t-

or talk with but newly nnde friends
and or men In charge
of the religious organizations

Often these young fellows have been
accustomed to talking over their af-

fairs, buriness and social and
problems with mother or e's-tt-- r.

In the atsence of theie very dear
persons some good woman with son?
o her own would prove good friends.

Many young men who are natural'v
diffident would easily and quickly
r:..ke friends with older women
whom they' could take the perplexing
little troubles tbnt come np.

If women would do a little of this v
sort of Big SIsterlng. perhaps some of
the young men who "go wild! so to
rpeak, would cling more closely to the
narrow path, and eventually becm
valuable community.

; Another phase'irf fhlswcrk Is the
Little SIsterlng of , older women.
. It ia known that the dea of the Wo-'"man- s

League Is In some
wav to tntlat women who have a great ;

i
deal of time and who are lonely, to ob

j

tain as tO-lio- they
. may:, do settlement work.4 Many win !

perhaps eagerly look forward for this
sort of knowledge, but there are wo- -

'
-- men, still older, who ore. not. able to

do the actual work whbse lives would
probably be. .brighter if some of the
Big Sistenr would be little sisters to '
them, and would 'brighter their, rooms
vrtth a bouquet of flowers;' and enliven

' the afternoon with a short account' of

:
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acquaintances

merober8.ojT;'the

some-knowled- ge

Dcn't.Ute
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Special Agents

roir.ething that is being accomplished
for the betterment of the community,
thus giving them an opportunity to as-- j

hist with their sympathy and an oc
casional bit of advice.

CLEVELAND PASSENGERS
TO HEAR KAAI'S MUSIC

Every tourist who comes to Hawaii
immediately asks to heir some Ha-

waiian music. It is quite natural then
that the 'round the world passengers
o:' the S. S. Cleveland should desire
some of the plaintive melodies.

Knowing that the melodies of the
Iiawaiians pleases foreigners Ernest
Kaal has arranged a concert to take
place on the 23 of January. The pro-
gram wiQ include, some of the oldest
Hawaiian melodier, tableaux, and folk
dances and the muilc will be especial-- 1

selected to meet the taste o the
visitors. Mr. Kaal has added several
new Members to bis troupe and they
are all good singers. The tableaux

til tell of ancient Hawaii ana the pos-

ing will be as ne?Iy exact as modern
stagecraft can make it

SALVATION ARMY HOLDING
SPECIAL MEETINGS

The lively march and meeting in the
open air lfat night was the prelude of
an unusually interesting meeting in
the Salvation Array Hall on King and
Nutianu streets. The subject was
"Miracles," and though the speakers
were few, quality made np for quan--'
tlty. Several people as converts were
rightly held to be the crowning of the
evening's work. A few meetings of
officers are held during the days, and
their rst and recreation Is wisely
planned by Col. Cox. Everyone loves

hrfctures. and the stereoptlcon lecture
to be given tonight in. the Salvation
Army hall at 8 o'clock Is free to all
who can altenaVI - "

MAYOR SIGNS THE NEW
APPROPRIATION BILL

Mayor1 Fern this morning affixed hit
signature to the new appropriation bill
which. ; pasesd the third . reading be-
fore the baard of, super visors last
night, and which now becomes a law.
The bi'l among other things reduces
che salaries of a number of the city
anl county empieyees' - from 1 five to
fifty dollars a monthr and in eier
waya ; redtriA?, ihe city's expense Ac-

count. It fails however, to provide for
the holdover officials, who will have
lo be paid by special resolution,

A New York Dentist "grub-staked a
miner in Arixona ten' years ago, ani
has just received a letter entltling him
to a share in a mine valued at $7,000,-00- 0.

: Sometimes a '"good Samaritan"
act brings Its reward on earth! '....

Make th Best. Ice Cream

Bis Ice Savers

Use Less Salt

They Ran So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen In a Lightning
have a smoothness Impossible

in ordinary freezers.

& CO., L TD
STREET

(PHOULD be on the
dressing table of

every woman in Hono-

lulu, regardless of age.
It is absolutely free from
deleterious substances,
improves the complexion

by its use in manipulat-
ing the skin. Masseurs

throughout the world
use and recommend it.

Benson, Smith Co.,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Sts.
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FIFTY-THRE- E' MAKES

EVERY WAY At BIJOU

NEW CIRCLE OF

KILOHM CLUB

The "Manuscript Circle" of the Kilo-han- a

Club met yesterday afternoon at
the club rooms and decided to lake
up active work next week. ihe meet-
ing will be held at the club room at
thiee o'clock on Monday afternoon,
when a definite outline of the work
to be taken up will be made.

rfnoii tct wrltp n hnnfc rtn tho flmrarlno
trees of Ha wait The booklet will in-

clude descriptions and photographs of
th trees teen here. The word de-
scriptions will be in the form of stor-
ies and interesting legends will be
told In connection of each tree,
though authentic information will be
given.

All of the members of this new cir-
cle are enthusiastic and feel that a
gteat deal will be accomplished if the

NORTH OF

GOOD IN

"North of 53!M There is ice jand
snow, red, rioting blood, and the grip
of big deeds done by big men and big
vomen. In the very title of the pjay
t ut on by the World's Fair Stock com
pany at the BIJou last night, with Miss
V'rginia Brissac In the leading role
axd pretty little Miss Evelyn Haaibly
as the, heroine. It is. seldom that a
better show has been given In Hono-
lulu, than "North of 53.' It was good,
ar a play, and as a scenic production,
good In every way; And the acting of
all the characters was up to the high
standard thai haa been maintained
by the company ever since tt arrived
here. '

Unlike some of the other plays that
the company haa produced here Mis2
LMsac did not bear the full batten of
honors due on her own petite should
era last night. The load was shared
by Miss Hambly, as Helen Charter
and Ruth Van, the pretty little in-

genue, as "The Duchess,' among . the
feminine .members of the cast and
Jim" Dillon, Howard Nugent and J.

C. Wray. among the, magcuilnB PiUon,!
ar Roy; Gleinster, one or the .owner

WILSON CHATS

WITH BRYAN AND

BOTH ARE SILENT

r , by c. s. albert
Special Star-Bulleti- n. Wireless 1

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 30.
President-elec- t Wilson and William J.
Bryan held their much-advertise- d con-
ference and the Wheels of government
did not. stop revolving. ; Neither did
there break forth a great inlighten-men- t

as to who would compose the
next r cabinet. Both - participants im-
mediately became more secretive than
a dog burying a bone in the back-
yard. They insisted that nothing was
discussed but general lines of party
policy and the best plan of redeem-
ing pledges made in the Baltimore
platform. Hence nobody appears
wiser for the meeting at Trenton be-
tween the would-b- e boss and the next
president

After leaving Governor Wilson's
home and coming to this city Mr.
Bryan grew Irritated and ridiculed the
idea that he would be secretary of
the treasury and' sit on the Wall
Street lid when panics threatened and
the country starts to the bow-wow- s.

He was all fussed up about this latest ,

report.
Bryan Is Firm

"I del not intend to be annoyed i

about any more rumors," declared Mr.
Bryan, snapping his teeth firmly to-

gether. "Whenever you have any
written statement made by any one
that is worth answering, I shall ans
wer it. But y&u need not come with
rumors, nor with what some 'friend'!
is quoted as saying. If a man is a
friend of mine he does not conceal his
name, and give out anonymous in-

terviews."
In announcing this opinion Mr.

Bryan waxed scornful. He referred
to the statement that he had taken
an option on a suits of office rooms
here, running until March 1. and said
it was a sample of the lies told about
him.

Senator Overman pilgrimaped to
Trenton and spoke in behalf of
Josephus Daniel for postmaster gen-

eral under the new regime. It was
supposed that on his return he could
give out some good cabinet guesses.
On the contrary, he reached the city .

just in time to take an ambulance
for the hospital, where he immediate
ly underwent an operation for appendi-
citis. It is firmly believed on all
sides that Daniel will be postmaster
general and lhat is about the only
cabinet job nailed down up to this
time.

Since Mr. Overman made the jour-
ney with such disastrous results other
Democratic leaders here have follow-
ed in his footsteps. That is they
went to see Governor Wilson, but es-

caped the appendicitis. Speaker
Clark. Representative Underwood,
Senator Smith, of Georgia, and a host

I Nnr ir

Absolutely Puro;
gzzZo frein Hoy Orco

Cress cf Tcrtzr .

enthusiasm continues. Anyone inter-
ested in writing is eligible to member-
ship.

The officers eiected were, Mrs.
George O. Guild, cnairinan and Mrs.
Henrietta Goodnuugh riull, secretary.

of the Neidas mine, and Howard Nu-
gent as the tipsy, loathsome attorney.
Wilton Strove were particular stars,
although they did not eclipse by their
biiUancythe leaser twinkle of Fran 4
Cooley and Ray Hanford, as Alexander
MrNarama and Joe Dextry
without giving a complete list of the
member& of the cast .it is difficulty
itielf to pick out any particular ones
fc r praise.
' But the scene painted, whose wor'
must stand for itself, without the aid
or his personality, comes in for mors
than a small share of the praise for
the excellence of last night's pe'torm-ance- .

x The scenic work was reallv
good, especially when one conslderel
the difficulties he had to-onte-nd wlh
in the size of the stagehand the char-
acter of the scenes he i iompeuled to
picture. f V

The story? Better go and see the
show for yourself. It'a & thriller from
the moment the icurtai&J rises on the
S. S. Santa Marian lying at her dock
at Seattle. until irJalln - the last
fkena the "NeMaa --on , Anvil
creek,; Christmas In the-Klond- ike.

of ? lesser lights went-;oe- r n ; single
file .and discussed everything from
cabinet portfolios to frural "delivery
routes.' ; --

Wilson Is Silent '
As for himself. Governor Wilson

proposed to maintain' illence and
spread It on thick H?' has revised
his Intention of announcing' his im-

mediate official family in January and
now says no statement of big ap-

pointments will be put forth until
after the Inauguration. '

Meantime, the Democrats of the
senate just cannot keep unlet a min-
ute.- They are mulling over the reor-
ganization of that body. The.Progres-slve- s

demand control of everythlne
and the relegation to back seats of all
the old timers, who are now classified
as reactionaries. As the situation now
stands Senator Martin, present Demo-
cratic leader, is beaten for continu-
ance in power after March 4.

Manuel Calero, Mexican- - ambassador
at Washington, has resigned. No suc-
cessor has vet been named. -

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346!
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

FINE GROCERIES

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4138

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

SfflCllS for

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY!

'TUESDAY I

WEDNE8DAY1

THURSDAY!

RIDAYl

UATUROAYt
Lei Aloha Chapter 3, reg

alar.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meeting sf local lodges.

8C50LULD LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
CIS. a P. O. Elka,
meets in their hall, on
King: .. tit, .near Fort,
every: Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordiallT invited to at-
tend.
A. E. -- MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Meet.on the 2nd
. and v 4 tli Hon-da- ys

of each
month at K. P.
IlalL 7:30 p. m.
Members of ta--

Mailne feitgineera Associations
Beneficial . are , cordially ,

vlted to attend.

WiL ffeJHTLEY LODGE. If0.
LifP.

. '- "

llaatf averv 2nd sad 4tn Hmtaft

l day evening at 7 : SI o'clock4 la

Beretahla, ? Visiting brother
wrdlally Invited to' attend.

" A. F. GERTZ. C C.
W. F. KILBETf L R 1

B050LULTJ, LODGE HO. 8
L.O.O.M.,

in meet tn Odd Fellowi i hnllding,
fort street, near King,: every Friday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock, ;- - .

--

Ylalting brothers cordially tsvlud

AMBROSE J. WTRTZ. WcUtdr. v
JAMES W. LLOYA Secretary

MEETING NOTICE.

. Oahn Lodge, L .0.mm G. T will meet in the
roof garden,' Odd Fel-
lows'? 1 Bldg first And
third Tuesday at halt-pa- st

'seven p. m. :

GEO. W.: PATY, Chief Temolar.

OPV9ICnT.

P. Fuller A Co.'s

Pure' Prepared Paint
Ask us for color card.
The RIGHT PAINT for house

painting inside and out is W.

Lewers &'.Cooke
LIMITED.

177 S. King St.

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We Insure your
parcels post packages for 22c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

96 King Street, corner Fort
Telephone 4529.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown A Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

For business and personal com-
munication with the other

islands, the

Wireless
is the best means you can use.

With
Cook fiAS

AMU8Et4ENTS 1

Does Your Pa
Take Medicine?

'Course, there's all kinds of medici-

ne-tome with a "fctick In It.
and some without but "Pa's Med-
icine" Is a pretty good article!
There's fun. too, when "Haters
Are Haxed." Three other films,
which we dont need to mention,
are in tonight's bill at the

HAWAII THEATRE

Fresh New Supply

ALL SIZES

'1 - v-

Honolulu .,

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.- -'

'Everythlnghotbflraphlo'

Fort Street Near Hotel

CUBIOS
Largest Paclf. ' Souvenir
if 8tor In the World

HAWAII A 80UTH
SEA 8 CURIO CO

Voung Bultdlnf

Silvas Toery,
Limited

t
"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES,.. -- : ;; . . ..

Elke Sulldino . K Klng Ctreel

11:1

5 All- - kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN PAPER

SUPPLY. COv.LTO.i.'
Fort and Queen Streets ' H' Honolulu
Phone 1416 : Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

BEGAX SHOE3
i :

are made on the latest London. Part
and Now York Custom Lasts, w .

QUARTER S2ZX3 v

REQAL SHOE STORL
Klnm".

ThelSuiionum
Only setablishmefit m the leUm

quipped te do Dry Cleaning '

: phone :s35r-i'v-- ;

EDUcATOR SHOES

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort St.

NEW MILLINERY
NOW iN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR .

HarHson Blk Fort 8L. nr. Beretanla

HATS
For Men, Women and Children

K. UYJEDA,
Xuuanu Street Near King

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Panthon Bldg.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO-- LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Te!. 3197
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

Anton Stange 6 Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretanla, Phone 3793

Ve're the Doctors

IN THE MATTER OF
DRESS AND CAN TELL YOU,

WHAT YOU, SHOULD WEAR.!

MANHATTAN.
SHIRTS

ARE A POSITIVE CURE
FOR THE SLOPPY APPEAR-- :

ANCE PRODUCED BY ,;
SHIRT3 THAT DO NOT FIT .

WclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTS R';:
Port and Merchant 8treeU Z

mm
':? r f

V; NAtURA l' iR I EhfT

MINERAL WATER

will benefit Jyou ' In cases ot
' u tilUouaaU, bd&stipailon, bead-- .

ache's, llyer trouble, eta . v .

Kecommended by greatest
x physiclaiis' iol'' Europe. ' ' '

?'''; tiV ;;ih A L wiL wi '.V

r.v'!--- LfA L-- J V- -'
Ai-ut,:-

'" 1 tot ; :

hi-'-
, JFtrXx Street

, ;?::.;
-1' ... ' ; j

v
t i4 i, . ,; ' .

X j - ' ; , .

l3, nature -- : coopletest
; ,.. f fopd , apd i .choicest bever- -

. age-fbu- t' nothing taken "

'.' Into iyour' home as a food.
: supply needs such care--f-ul

.safeguarding, even to .

' Its very, source, We take vi

it Infinite pains to aafeguard
- the! puntj; of our custom-- .

'.- - ers'a milk supply and pro-- :i
v tect It against contaaina-- ' i
' tlon from the very mo

rHVment'lfl drawn until de-- r

JIvered at your door. ''f '

Ffccso 1543

CITY MERCANTILE CO.;

HARDWARE, CKUCKEKYV ' PIC--" V.
TURE8, JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES - -- 4 ' -
The Cheapest Store 1n Townl ''

91 flrktl Qt rtr . Mnmnn - : 'ft?'

We carry the most complete line' of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS v

JAMES GUILD CO;

Victor Recordi3

BERCSTROM. MUSIC CCv
Odd Fellows' Block Fort tt

d.e
importer r oix ot

TheytrTlso Co. Lil
STEMWAY
:ano other r : ;

j ta Hetel Street
TUNINO . OUA2A2I. Dt . , ...... . .



FIRE
j

AUTOMOBILE

Jurist Baggage j

Accident j

Insurance !

! Castle &1 Cooke.
Lid.

Agents Honolulu

J ..' V , . .1

t; Alexander

Baldwin
11117:

Umlt4 :

Sugar Faqtor$v, ,.
' Commission 1 Merchants

it and Insurance Agent
' Agent "for ' '?

VflawaM Commercial ft Sugar

i Haiku ; ngar Company
Pala Plantation
Maulj AgricuttmraJ ;Compa7

1 Hawaiian Sugar Compact
Kahuku Plantation Company -

McBrjde, Sugar Company
Kakulull Railroad Company

j Kauai lUUway Company .

Honolua Rancn
'- .'"' ';

i Htltai Fruit and Packing Co..,'"
V laual liiltand Lied Company

. Brewer & Co.
1 1

Umltid

4 Established ICf

tUQAR FACTORS. .
SHIPPIWQ and COMMISSION

Hvv.V;.MERCNTS;'r-i-- r

FIRE k MARINE INSURANCE

.
' " ;

il i
"

:
' ABnti for '

. ,

H&Tall&n Agricultural Ca
: Dnomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar, Company I

5 ilonomn Sugar Company v '
Walluku Sugar Company
01owa!!i Company. ' .. :

, Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Kilo Sugar Company
Paaunaa Sugar Plantation ' Ca

lllak&lau Plantation Company
f Hutcnlnaon Sugar Planfn Co.
- Walmanalo Sugar Company
; Honolulu PUntatlon Company
. Cceanlc, Btfiamshlp Company

Baldwin iLocomoUre Work

Fire Jnrantc
(

B. f. Dillinf ham Co.
' ' vrj LIMITED

Central Agent for Hawaii:
Atlaa : Assurance Company of
u Uondoiw"Ntw tYork Under

writers', Aaney Providence
" Washington Insurance Co.

thf Floor, Stangetjwald"1 Bldg.

If Ileiolala were agaht twipt
fcy a reaidgrstlon, ceald yei
eollectvyear liisaraaeel

CBrewer&Co.,Ltd.
C (ESTABLISHED 1821)

rrprtseat tke the largest ani
streofest tire Insurance compa-

nies In the world,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

A

Savings

Bank
Account
rnaflcB the salaried mar. to ask
fur morp salary with confidenco
and det rminaiion ; piv.-- the
man who lones his job tiDe tj
teek a better one. rather tlian
merely the next one; if givr--s the
tired man a d;anw to take a
rest. And a savniKs bar.k ac-rou- nt

la not hard to secure--on-

dollar will Kiarf one Om- -

Rtarird it kio.vs.

Bank otHawaii, Ltd.
Capital Surplus . . . fl,20flit

Established In 1t5l

BISHQPA CO.
r BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank , of California and The
London' Joint Stock Bank, Ltd!,
London,

j Correspondents for theAmer
' lean Express ' Company and
Thoa.Cook A Son

1 ...
Interest allowed on Term and

Savings Bank Ocposlta.

We have sold our 20. per cent,
investment ' aJvertised last
week and now. offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m j

Bungalow
I .,on,rj

f.Wdialali?.

, two, bedrooms, separate serv-ants- V

quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
' '

for .. .)

$3000
ir-.'-

t

Bishop Trust
Co, Ltd.

X . 924,. Bethel Street

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

i ":.- - .'
j !vi ' '

Jssue K. N. & K. Letters of
j Credit and . Travelers' Checks
I available throughout the world.

Cable Jrairs at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000.000
Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings . accounts
for l and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody; at moderate rates.
YU AKAI. Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Beal Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

CUNIIA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147',

4
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HonolaluStocK Exctiangj L0CAL AND GEWERaT
Tuesday. Ja'.ui-.- y 1 1. j

NAMJS OrSTOCE. B'.i. Askd.
MFRCANTIlE.

C. A. Co

T,w8 P.aiL:Ulon Co 24 H

ticwaiiaa Ayiic Co
flaw, ( i.tii U. .ug. Co. . . .

HaT?ji;eJ2 S'lk-1- ! C.
Hor.oiE'J Suf u? f n

i

Honukna Suv if Co 7 S i

Haiku S'wK.tt . . . , i 5

Jotciasun Klkit P'uta. .

Kahuku Pi:ttor C. .

Kekabx tr 'Jo
Ko'ioa Sa:ar C'i
WeKryde Su-;a- Co 4
Oahn Supar Cc 'IOboipc:! ?upar Co
Oiaa Sugar Cr; I Ad 4 A
Poaehau Sapr--r Float Ok
Pacific Sugar iliJI ! :a
Pala PlauUti u Co iS
Ptjp-.eke- SuKtr Co.
Pioneer Mill Co "26V
Walalua Ag:ic Co
Wailuki: Sukr Co
Waimanalo Sutar Co. . . .

Wniniea Sugp-rfi- Co. . .

M1SCHT-LANEOU-
3.

Inf r lsliiDd Steam N. Co. 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . "5
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pref. 5o
Hoa. JL T. & L Co., Com. . '50
Mutnal Telephone Ca . . . 28
Oanu R & I Co. HO
Ullo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo K. R. Co, Com. ....
f!on.B. Co Vf 23 'A
Haw. Irrtn. Co., 6n
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4X 45
fmcjong Olok R.C pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co 20 V
(ion. B. & M. Co. Aea...

BCNDSr
ttaw. Ter. 4 (fire CI) . .
Hav.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. AX Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 ;
HwvTer.42
Haw. Ter.
Cal. Beet Bug. & Ret. Co 6
Honruaa. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Coin. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co, Issue 1901. 09
aiiOR.lt. Co., Con. C ... 95
Hoiokaa Sagdr Co.. C . .
Hon. R,T. A Lv Co. S ... , iC7
Kauai lty. Co. Cs...
Kohela Ditch Co. Cs .... i . ICO
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . ICG
Mutual Tel. 6a Oir

ahnR.feL.Co.5S
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
OQaa Sugar Co. 6 Qi
Pac. fiug. Mill Co. 68 i ... .
PloaeerMMCo.6 .or
WaialuaAgric Co.52 ...
Xatomaa Conges...
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Kaxaakua Ditch CX

SALES.
Between Boards 100 H. C, & S. Co.

(S30 ) 33, 200 H. c; & S. Co. (S30) 33,
r,00 Hilo 1901 Cs 99, 1000 Hon. Gas 5s
100M 1000 Hilo Ex Cs 94 Vi, 10 Hon. B.
& M. tk. 23. 30. Hon. B. & M. Co. 23,
2 Hon, B. & M. Co. 23. '

Session Sales 10 Pioneer 26'. 50
Haw. Pine Co. 44, 50 Haw. Pine. Co.
41, 4 Ilasv. Pine. Co. 44, 10 Haw.
Pine Co. 44.

Xatest sugar quotation, 3.18 cents,
or IC9.C0, per ton

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 2d

Biff MOOSEm co
Exchange.

Kembera Uenolnlo Stock ail Beni
FOKT A5D HEBCIIAS1 BT&EETS

Telephone OS.. .

s '
J. F. Morgan Co,, Ltd,

STOCK BROKERS
tnfcrmatlon Furnished and Loans

Made
MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDG.

Fhone 1572 . .

Giffard & Rolh
I STOCK AXD BOND BBOEEBS

Members-Honol- ola Stock an4 Bend
Exchange

Starfrenwald Bldg 102 'Kerckant SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-oppne- d

tract; ?"-"- to ?1000. Time
payments.

Fi'ie ne home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

Oilur hits at Nuuanu and Kalihi.
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

house, clos-- ? to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whi'taker.
Cor. Hotel & Union Tel. 43S;

Tho greatest crowd ever assembled
at a White Iious reception gathered
there at the last New Year reception
to be given by President Taft.

A press-feed- er is watted at the
Star-Bulleti- n.'

t.-i-- .

A warrant-wa-s sworn out yesterdA
by J. A. Comts, against "Jaiie Doe."
a t hinese woman, for beating a HttTe
Li. y.

Wanted Two mor passengers for
arousd - the - Island at $$.00. Lewis
StaLles and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad-

vertisement
Horses, imported and island driving,

sadi'le and Work hors for sale tr
bin . Tel. 1109 or rtrtl at 52 Kukui .S;.

Club Stables. Lid.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Deer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 271 ailvertlwmenL

The Daughters of Hawaii w:n; meet
at 10 o'clock' tbtnor,row morning at Hu-

rt of Mrs. U A. Coney. Hit
. Important lusiness.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens ; lay more eggs, ako makes
cows give more milk.- - $1.00 a bag de-

livered.. Phone 4097- - advertisement
Just think of It, a whole set of fur-

niture free! AEk the man about It at
the, Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment '

SL Clement's Hranch of the Wq--,

lean's Auxiliary ' will meet thl3 after-noo- n

at half-pas- t two o'clock with Mrs.
Hemeuway. Manoa, Special business
will be taken up.

W. C. Willis, the soldier arrested
Saturday for a felonious assault on
Mounted Officer Ed. Holt at the home
of the Iatter's mother-in-la- at Yval-k:- ki

was formally charged.
Iwashiro lwajo, a Japanese boy, was

slightly injured last nightin a colli-
sion between himself, cn a bicycle, and
;:n express wdgan, at the corner ot
P.eretania and River streets.

J!r3. Mary D. Sylva died at Lahaina
on Saturday morniag at the advanced
age of eighty-eig-ht years. She 'was
always cheeful, although afflicted
with blindness in the latter part of lic--r

lite.
All sizes of "Boy Scout" shoes will

be advanced in price February 1. re
ircrease is due to the action of the
Manufacturers. You can get them
from .McIperny up to February for
,--: 75 a pair.

There will be a meeting of the
Daughters of Hawaii at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning 'at the residence
of Mrs. L. A. Coney, Richards street.
A full attendance is requested, as im-

portant business will' be considered.
advertisement
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TENNEY PECK ON STAND

A. W, Neely, the deputy tax assessor
and L. Tenney Peck vere witnesses
in the' Mahuka site hearing in' federal
court, today' the former giving virtu-
ally the same estimate of the valuation
of the E. O. Hall property as that
made by Assessor Wilder yesterday.
Neely's figure3 fdr the land and build-
ing together wa$ 170,039. Mr. Peck
produced figure showing the expense
of maintenance"Snd the gross and net
revenues of the'Stangenwald building,
introduced bj( the government for. com-

parative purposes. '

biedV'

MONTGOMERY In Honolulu, Jan,
14, 1913, Robert Montgomery, a na-

tive of the North of Ireland, aged
82 years.

Funeral tomorrow (Wednesday)
at 3 p. m.

Alaska's total production pf mineral
since 180 i3 estimated at 1229,000,-00- 0.

.. rfT

NEW TODAY
RED STAMPS

Everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all
purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l-m

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I will not
be responsible for any debls contract-
ed in my name without my written or-

der.
(Signed) W. L. WELSH,

Tr443-3t- .

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS.

The Bank of Haw3ii, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
notice is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Dank of Hawaii. Ltd.. will be held
at the office of Castle & Cooke, Ltd..
in Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of January, 1913. at 9 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of electing offic-
ers and airectors, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may be
properly brought before such meeting.

F. C. ATHERTON.
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 14, 1913.
5443-Tt- .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanul.a Kapaealii, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having rpeerl' duly

appointed Administrator cifTThe estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaeaiu, ae--

ceased, intestate, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticat-
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Huilding,
Fort Street. Honolulu, within six
months C from the date of the first
pubiicaticn of this noMce, said date
Leing January 14. 1913. or within six
months t.) from the date they fall
cine, or the same will be forever bar- -

ICh
K. R. STACK ABLE.

Administrator of the Estate of Charles
I Kanuha Kapaealii. deceased.

Honolulu. T. It.. January 14. 1913.
1 ilia Jau. 11, 21, 2i, Feb. 4.

BE FAIR

with roue
STOMACH

T
Oon't abuse or neglect

it, and you will 'be well
repaid, If it becomes
weak Remember

STOMACH .BITTERS
1 0 ue s s t re n gtbc.n s In igeru tea

' r. vi

Try a bottle todayjor- -

POOR. APPETITE.
INDlCESTJONt DYSPEPSIA'.

BILIOUSNESS
MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

For sale b Benson. Smith ft Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co.' and at all wholesale liquor

BUSINESS. ITEMS;
; ' . ; .

Owing to low prices for the I metal,
coj per ttocks again rti led weals' on tne
New. York, stock exchange yesterday.
Other stocks suffered in consequence
fomj the. bears. ; steel and railroads
11 ropping several points. Tn market

weak.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
ciosl yetienlay as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial. 32.50 bid; Hawaiian Sug-
ar, 35.2", bid; Hoaokaa, 7.25 bid 1 ask-er- i;

Hntchinson. 16.23 bid; Kilauea, 12
bid; , Onomea; .31.50 bid PaaU&ad.-ti- e

bio, 17 asked; Union, 30 asked; Hono-
lulu, 31.12 1-- 2 sold. ' .''...'

Originally planned for three stories,
the itore warehouse building to be put
up by the Honolulu Iron Works Co.
near Us present 'office on Nuuanu
t'-e- et, will be made four stories. This
change will add conslderdbly- - to the
fst of the structure, and instead of!
the contract price of SIOO.OOO, at which
ti e bid of the Spalding Construction
Co. of Pot?land was accepted, ths
building will stand the Honolulu Iron
Works Co. $175,000.,

BORN.
SEABURYr-- In Honolulu, January .13, 1

1913. to Mr. and Mrs-.A- . W. Sea'bury, i

IlrJLLU

H A .M.m
on Jahw'2M
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Kpa will
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terest,

1

the-Lwclr- y 1C00?
This month tc tciu produce one HUDSOX

a small percentage qf the number of people vho xcill want them, for before
a single HUDSON teas offered, more than one thousand

"
individuals haif

paid their deposit to assure getting x
, ; - - ' -- 1

The demand in excess of the number we can build has been in about that "

ratio ever since the first photographs vere shotcn. . '.';; "-- : '"""

:i. .

WH7 This ,Great Demand VV iivr-ii- i
I'Teoprcnizenow the Jmance.. of those who will want HUDSONS iu2 ; j

ot enzineering brains in their relation to be able to get them. v ' ' ,. r
-- a esc tm

mechanical oerfection. Without knowW.
edge a smooth, rimple, safe, satisfactory
car is impossible.

These cars were designed by 43 1Kliea
engineers gathered from Europe and
America, representing 97 factories.Tl)ey
had a hand in building over 200,000 :

automobiles. These men represent about
all that has leen learned in motor car
des.gn. ' Some have made the gatt
headway of all m designing sixyhnder

- cars. Soma are soerialists in other Tines.

So the combined skill and knowledge of
all these men focused upon the
perfection of HUDSON cars. --

f K V
1

All who are motor-wis- e rtcognixe the
(
importance of having- - a car built under

"such favorable conditions. Thaj is why,
with the maximum of 1.000 cars for, de--

very tnis monin, omy one ouc oi uircra
i 1 See the Triangle

F,.E.. HOWES. Mar.

MANOA PEOPLE. OUTt
FORlMPROVEMENTStmittee

improvement received Post-- a

cided
board

Lind-- i dents
to effect tne supenn

of public Jiad.sole
to tne names 01 streets

upon consultation, or
affected,' club cancelled

its former In renaming
lower leaving

Jthe residents upper
privilege of petitioning of- -

MORGENTHALER,
mm.'

interior decoration.

our store
Mprgentlialex's stayof tmpsud

on

So. King Street

thousand car. Tlat ii

ears,

- naiDecier assurance cauiaoeotierca ,
than these possess about .

all knowledge that far-bee- n

gained id automobile building have 1
joined in saying, "The New HUDSQNS. s

are the we know "
., ,

HUDSON !$ their four; .
cylinder masterpiece. It sclts at SIS?.,
completely equipped with electric etf '

'9pomtTt cJock; tCN windshield
UDh0lsterv. There ia nothui2 '.'".

'

more to buy. --- " .n -

S Thek54- - HUDSO- N- Six, capable
of 65 miles an hour and a tpred ;
S3 miles in 3J ttcondi from standieg

b as a car suoerior to any :

automobile on market regardless oi
'.price. It sells at $2450. completely '

finished.and equipped a above Prices
&rc iu u .

on the

Ltd
22S3

G. II. Gere, A. Meyer. George IinV

: proviaea .receiving ooxes, ine
to be by mounted carriers.

cn obtaining a' hew schoolhouse
. . '..'-- ; '., ; for the district" v

. The anoa Club, at AA' letter was : from
well-attende- d meeting but night, de-- master Informing the

to get to work promptly with the department had notified that:1
tbe new' of supervisors in ob-fre- e postal delivery would be. given ;
taining : heeded improvements an 'to Manoa and Kalmukt when the resi-distri- ct

Orr the advice of numbers on their houses and
say, the tnat -

jtendent works au- -

tnomy cuange
; wun :resident3 1

localities the;
action the up-

per, and Manoa roads,
of the road section

the 1
"

i

' ..xivw

to

that who
the bat thus

best
The tT

ami

'
i

doing ot

start, offered
the

wuwi,

Phone

ueuvery .

club that
him

the
Judge put

that

i, f - : - . , .... ; V-
' .There was an entire absence of all t
pomp and display at the
of William Sulzer as governor or New.:
.Vork."; ;By the request of Sulzer him- - :

tilt, only such procedure as Is requlr-- ,

ficial to glvo'lheir road its old name.ed under the constitution was afTied

find a visit

men

W.

of the-grea- t,

' ...
.k-- m kj--- m

r. "

for it o$umank
opportunity to see such a variety of
beautiful wall decorations.

Special appointments request.
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FEEL BULLY! HEAD CLEAR, SWCH
SWEET, BDWELS RIGHT-CftSCAR- ETS

You men aand women who can't Ret
ft cling risht who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
litrath, dizziness, can't ileep, art nerv-
ous and upset, bothered vKh a sick,
K&t-sy- , disordered atomach, and are alt
worn out.

Arc you keeping your bowels olein
with Cascareta or merely dosing
jourself every iew days with salts,
cathartic pill a, cat tor oil and other
had Eh irritants? v

Cascarets immediately cleanse ani

Y V A

T .'7 -

?4M4

'J

1

sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from,
the ilver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels.

A Catcaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
will keep your head clear, stomach
sweet, liver and towels regular and
make you feel cheerful and bully for
months. Don't forget the children
their little 4nsldes.need a good, gentle
cleaning, too. adTexJiteincnt.

1

'iiiiliiiii
From tlief Hartz

Llountaiji Springs
in Germany

The entire world appreciates this best
of mineral water. It blends well with

1 all and is a most delicious table
Water.

.'.s , i

jr.

Get Start e d Rig
If you want a home '

If you Want ' to sell --your heme
If you want to loan money !

If you want to: borrow money
'If 'you want to tnsurt- - year life :

4f you want to insure tyour property
. If you want to Insure your automobile

If you want to insure against accident

Abies
Telephoee

We

sanoy

Famous

liquors,

Have

DISTRIBUTORS

SEE

Go.,

ht

Armitag
'83 4lerchantSL

THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET gV

Cantumer no mere current than your electric iron. Bakes
perfectly and; Is large enough to do air the roasting and

family

The flaviiiiQn Electric Co., Ltd.

'is.' ' ' '
.

"-- ;- - --

Itiflgsten

All All

1119 St.

Lasnp

Sizes. Prices.
Complete Stock.

Fort

BOP
Tel. 4344

HONOLULU 8TAR.BTJLLBTIN, TUESDAY, JAX. 14, 1013.

UFFICEflS CLASH; SM18SELS SEEKOP j

SHERIDAN WAITS ENTER HARBOR WWM 1

. . . . - .

in Laf niwrnnnn nr nnvinn np vir-- i T,n .Ui.. ir" "'-.-r uiua ; i u 11.(0 uai aiwtit, iiuiioiuiua
c--i reaerai as well as terrttorlnl red v aterfrcnt in many mnihs, was ors the arrival of the Amert-tape- ,

the United States array tran3-- , corded with the arrival of seven ves- - ran-HaraH- freighter at thepon onenaan nin-- s days from San
Francisco, with 1450 military passen-
gers, an arrival off the port at eleven
oclock last night, and to a berth at
the upper railway wharf this
morning, was? subjected to consider-
able delay before the army folks were
permitted to gain tera firma.

Dr. Sinclair, visited the vessel at
quarantine and the granting of prati-
que appeared an easy matter.

The vessel steamed through the
channel and to tho wharf when in com-
pleting the muster of troops, it was
found that a trooper belonging to too
Fourth Cavalry h."d been discovered a
victim of rpinal nianingitis.

The man was obterved to drop, at
the time lb 3 enlisted men were lined
up to answer to their names.

Dr. Trot ?r rt In charge or the Federal
quarantine st&tion was hastily sum-
moned. It was some time before that
official could leave hfs duties with oth-
er vessels, then arriving at the port.

Following a brief consultation be-

tween the local medical officers and
Lt. Sharp, the Sheridan's surgeon, it
was decided that the debarkation of
officers and troops might proceed, a
further quarantine to b3 imposed later
at-- the military post '

Dr. Case, territorial veterinarian ana
inspector In charge of bearding ves-
sels entering the port, took particular
interest in a pet racoon and a pair of
dogs that were declared the property
of army officers. Dr. Case insisted on
a strict observance of the territorial
animal quarantine and ordered the ani-
mals into four months' detention at
the Kewalo station.

The territorial official was first po-
litely but firmly - informed that the
importation of animals by army Off-
icers did not come under the jurisdic-
tion of territory. In this Dr: Case-- dif-
fered with the transport authorities.
He soon convinced the Sheridan offi-
cers that the iimal quarantine would
be strictly enforced, as it- - applied to

Waited States amy transports. '

4 utfiwuraei iac owner, ai ulq racon
aa well as the dogs that if an attempt
was made to evade the law, they
would have to taka the consequences.

Following this Interesting clash of
authority, the household pets belong-
ing to members of the official staff of
the Fourth Cavalry were proudly
lugged off to an awaiting auto and
will be kept in quarantine for the
next one bund red and twenty days.

The Sheridan reached Honolulu this
morning with a complete, new person-
nel of navigation and quartermaster
officers. The Sheridan is now com-
manded by Captain R. T. Bain. With
him on the navigation bridge, are
First ; Officer L. R. M. Kerr, Second
OfTicer C. 'L. ' Drewson,' Third Officer
January and Fourth Officer Cooke.

In the quartermaster's office F. M.
Griffiths presides. He is ably assist-
ed by a very accommodating staff of
jelerks, including Messrs. Wallace, At-wo- od

and Mosher.
Chief Engineer J. J. Hughes is in

charge of the machinery department
In the gallant'old Sheridan.

Among the troop passengers in tne
Sheridan are?, twelve troops of the
Fourth Cavalry, with band and ma-
chine gua platoon. Also four . com-
panies of Twenty-fift- h Infantry, three
companies of Coast Artillery besides a
number of casuals.

Three thousand tons of quarter-
master supplies for local garrisons,
and the heavy consignment of ac-

coutrements belonging to the organ-
isations on board, were Included in the
cargo that is" to be discharged here
during the stay of the Sheridan.

There, is a possibility that the ves-
sel may be dispatched for San Fran-
cisco on Saturday evening, though no
definite date can be fixed pending the
receipt of coal, sixteen hundred tons
of fuel having been ordered to' repten
ish the bunkers of this troopship.

Captain Bain declares that the
Sheridan met with fine .weather on
the trip. He reports no"unusuar inci
dent connected with the voyage.

I railway wharf ring an enjoyable
musical serenade while the waiting
crowd on wharf chafed at the
three hour delay in the landing of
passengers.

F eight Clerk Andrews Was fined.
According to Manila advices, F. An-

drews, freight clerk of the Siberia,
who was caught by the customs secret
seivice while bringing cshore a quan-
tity of opium, was sentenced by Judge

to pay a fine of PI 000.
The impression seems to prevail

cmong both the customs and the city
sc ret service that Andrews was used
as a tool in the affair, and was not
the principal. Many believe that he
was, as he ignorant of the con-
tents of the package he carried
the gang way. It was a whom
he was assisting t the e.and sus
picion points to her as the real cul-
prit.

Crte stop in Fifty-si-x

'lhe engines of the former Tn
Company's steamship Admiral

Farragut were stopped nnt once dur-ir.- v

her passage from Philadelphia to
Seattle, a distance of 14.1'OG miles,
which was accomplished in at
an average daily speed of nearly 2.5
niMes.

Federal Inspect--

awaited
Mexican

eels at the fort today. i ra'Iway wfcaif with more than passing
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter' interest thii morning. y

Mexican, with four thousand tons car--j The big steamer was in line for a
po from the ea3t ccrst cf the United I very careful search for contraband
States caire to a berth at the railway Jrug, soon after touching the wharf,
whaif shortly after ten oclock. Opium to the value of five thousand

The United States army transport dollars was brought to light upon the
Logan, from San Francisco, convoyins last visit of the Mexican to San Fran-th- e

troopship Sheridan, was moored at cisco. At that time was stated that
Oceanic wharf by nine o'clock. Oxer the vessel ad Inspected at He-
at the railway wharf, the Sheriday, nolulu, br.t the presence of the drug
also from 3an Francisco with fifteen was not discovered. f
hundred military passengers, awaited' The last hr.ul of dopo on board the
the letting down of the quarantine Mexican included 180 tins of opium
bars. J which had been concealed In the ven- -

The station oil tanker Falls of Clyde' tilators leading into the coal bunkers,
was towed Into the harbor this morn ) The Mexican brought between three
ing, after ba7ug been discharged of a and four thousand tons cargo for dis-shipme-nt

of fuel cil at Kihului and charge tae several island ports.
eluded in this assortment of mer

The Matson Nivigation steamer i cbandise and supplies . are eighteen
Iiurllne, from San Francisco with sixty hundred tons transCpped cargo from.
pr.ssengers and thousand' ton New York, into steamers in the Pa-freig- ht

was a at the cific service at Salina Cruz. The
Hackfeld wharf shortly after non Mexican omiited a call at the Sound
hcur. on this trip. J

Coal for the Inter-Islan- d Steam' According to a report from her
Company arrived here dur-- ficcrs the vessel met with fine weather

ins the morning in the JJrttish- - 'on the voyage down from San Fran-- r

Harlesden. This vessel steamer up clsco. The steamer Is listed for dia-- f

rein Newcastle, N. S. W. in twenty- - patch for Kaanapall, Kahului and IIllo,
thiee days. Her cargo includes five to get away for Ue island ports on or
thousand tons of fuel which will be about Saturday night. ' j
discharged Into the buhkers at the " The Mexican is to be supplied with
Inter-Islan- d coal wharf. between ten and twelve thousand

v Lumber to the amount of over a tons ro8ar and Preserved pines before
Ho 'her last1 of call tormiUion feet arrived early this morn- - leaving H

ing in tho American scnooner Ahcc the thmus of Tehuantepec.
Cooke. This vessel earicd from Tort , I' ntgcgngnmtmiyrrftTownsend on December 17. Captain ' 1

Burtneister, reporied rough weather vtl.M.i,ifho, i Per. str, Kona and Kau
"JiS-Xi'- Jan. 14.-- Miss C. Medeiros.after faredporv ft Correa Master r. Correa. Mr.

f VixrZi M. C W. Burkett. Jas. Morse.
S ff5r??i??2iil M Jacobg Mfs w. F. Williams, .1.

, Tanaka, W. jF. Drake. T.
. iShitayama, F. E. Lacks, Mrs. Emma

PoJl,a"tGe New rl??X L e Wasaman. N. Imafujl, Miss E. M.
HambnrrAmcrican line will , Mrs Kawe, Mlg8 Ka.

institute a,new monthly trans-Pacifi- c c, Thbis. ' Llncdln, T. A. Burning-freigh- t
service next month into Port-!,.- ,, '

J land ' Add, Vaneouycr.; jytlte. new lin e
twflL!be. ait extensibn-o- f to fleet oper-- iT"

tfae'OrientTla'Suez, Tbe'first steam- - Maul and Mo- -Per r Tjkellkv for
iue ,ww e w u ue uie loki, J&JL 14. MISS H.

CaptalnB Kotbe, leaving ,ston u M Judd Gea McCorrlston.
Aiimciy January to, ria,uiuur& c.euru- -

ary 6 and arriving In Portland, via
Vancouver, in loading for re-
turn at the end of April.

The vessels now. operating in the
East. Asia fleet are the Silesia, Sax-oni- a,

Spezia, Scandia, Brisgavia,
Pruessen, Belgravia, Sachen and
Senegambia, and these will probably
continue in the extended trans-Pacifi- c

service.
; Thu ' service will place the Hamburg--

American line in competition
with the Holt, Harrison and Kosmos
lines into Puget sound, the Holt line
running via Suez and the other two
via Magellan. Sincci the Harriman
lines abandoned the trans-Pacifi- c

Service out of Portland there has been
no regular servicie into the Orient,
from 'that port, the trade being car;
ried on by tramp steamers.

; The decision to establish the ser-
vice Is the result of the recent visit
to the coast of George Glese, special
representative of the Hamburg-America- n

Hne, who left this city a fort-
night ago for Hamburg.

Si
New Liners Collide.

VICTORIA, December 25. While ly-- ,
ing at the Fairfield shipbuilding yards'
c n the Clyde, the new steamships for
the Canadian Pacific service on the
Faclfic, the Empress of Asia and the"
Kiiprets of Russia, were in collision
recently and each was consdierably
damaged about the upper works. Old
country papers in by the" last mail
state that during a gale on November
7 the Empress of Russia broke away

fram her moorings and was carried
by the force of the wind against her
s:ster ship, which was lying a short
distance away. The vessels came to-

gether with great ciolence and both
were damaged in the collision, the up--

The city and county band made the i fer works being smashed to a consid- -

with

the
the

Hurd;

stated
down

woman
tim

Days.

Fruit

days,

been

three
given berth

port

c:able extent in both cases.
aa

Liners Sold on the Stocks
Two steamers building by A. Mc-

Millan and Sons, Dumbarton, to the
order of I. B. Parsons & Co., Glasgow,
have been sold to Lamport & Holt,

I

each,

carrying capacity of 9,400 tons on a.gellan.
draught of feet, inch,

feet

The

Since theory
ecseraa through the blood has txea

given by scientists, different
salves have been tried
But been found these salves
only clog: the pores penetrate

inner skin below the
where the eczema germs are lodged.

This the penetrating1
probably the tren.enJous suc-
cess the known liquid eczema

wintergreen. thymol, gly-
cerine, rtc. D.D.D.

We have sold other remedies skin

of customs

at

freight--

'April,

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCorrlston.
Per ttr. Kinau, Kauai ports, Jan.

14. A. IL Mrs. E. 8. Good-
hue, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. ' Cockett, II.
Seesam, Master Greenbongh, Miss L.
Bal, Master E. Zaller. Miss K. Zaller,
Master J. Zaller, H. Kuhlmann, A. V.

Peters, Alex. Sheppard, Rev. K. Shir-alsh- L

B. El Hooper, "Miss Mdy, Leon
A. Qcahson.
'Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for HIlo, via

way ports, Jan. 15. Mr. and Mrs. C--

Burkett, Mrs. Sutter, Mis Mc-Larrn- J.

W. Waldron. A. Osaki, Geo.
,C. Potter, Miss Lady Macfarlane, Z.
K. Meyers, Mrs. A. Bright and infant,
J. K. Bright A. Bright, Eri Bright,
Hana Bright, Solomon Bright, Rev. Ke-klp- i,

Sam Kanakanui, M. M. Graham,
F. B. Williams, R. C. Walker, E.
Rego, II. Raphael, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Mrs. F. T. Lindsay, R. J.
Baker.

Per stmf. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Jan. 16. and Mrs. William
Dean, Mrs. J. H. Bole, A. M. Mc-

Bryde, L. Branch, and Mrs.
F.'G. Hummel, A. Gartley, T. Mc-Cross- on,

Philip Stringer, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Stringer.

Per stmr. Claud ine, for Lahaina and
Kahnlul ports, Jan. 17. Aaron, Mr,
and Mrs. M. Miss M. Oetrel.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea. for Hilo via
way pcrrts. Jan. 18. W. A. Swinerton
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. Holmes, R.
A. Kearns, R. Lillie.

Per stmr. Likelike, for Maul and Mo-lok-

ports, Jan. 21. Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Wilder, Capt. Edwards, Capt.
3. G. Wilder, Sr., S. G. Wilder, Jr.,
E. H. Hand. .

pany's transpacific service expected
leave Great Britain for Hongkons

April of yeur. Her sister ship,
the Empress of Asia, was launched s

C( van, Scotland, on November and
expected leave Southampton for

the Coast May next.
aa

Kosmos Additions
The Kosmos line adding new

steamers of 10,000 tons its service
between Hamburg and the Pacific

Liverpool, for about 75,000 i ports of South America and the
They are each to have a dead-weig- ht f United States via the Straits of Ma- -

25 1 dimensions

1

t

415 by 56 feet by 30 feet, 9 inches. Lumber the apency of Lewers &

f& , Cooke, arrived Saturday morning the
Dates set for Arrival of Empress. American schooner Ludlow. ves- -

The new lr&jer Empress of Russia sel sailed from the north Pacific port
forhe Canadian Pacific Railway Com-- ; twenty-tw- o days.
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HnyuMes trut none that we can recom- -
metuias highly as this for we know thatD.D.D. stops the itch at once. We just
want you to give D.D.D. a trial. That will
be enough to prove it.

Of coorae all other drujriBts bare
D.D.D. Prescription co to-- them it you
can't eotne to us but don't accept some
bljr profit' substitute.

Bnt If you come to our stor. w sr
so certain of whar D.D.D will do for yon
that we offer you- - a full size bottte on
this guarantee: If you do not flud that
it takes away the itch AT ONCE, itcoats you not a cent.

Benson, Smith & Co., Druggists.

Will Go To

J V '
";- ".-- .

We have 'been advised of an in--
.crease in ihe price of

To arrive afend of January
We will add 25c a pair to all sizes

February 1

Buy now while you can.cetapair

IShoefStore
-- ,).

From the --Coast
HalibutSalmon, Sole, Smelt, ,

Flounders, Crabs, Shnrhps .

Try our Picnic Hams - 20c a Pound

Fresh New Zealand Butter

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUlj Prtp TELEPHONE tW

fy. correctly drawn will meet any post mortem attack. Left
'Jj with our Trust Department there will be no technical er
FiL--' rors. We act as executor or administrator of wills and

- m f estates.

.

I I

j . r.-
'

. .

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort 5L

Full Line of

st
Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farar Lands
For Sub-divisi-on

Quick Results and Profits. ;

J I

.

ii n
, ..... v .. .- j, i -

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & C0.,;fnc!,

First National Bank Building San Franeikco, California
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PLAIN

Y OR

'PRICE

$1.60

WITH

15

EXTRA .

DISCS

9 -

Dept.;

ST.

REXALL
Liver Salts

Separates horn the blood and other bodily
fluids the poison produced by breaking
down the body tissues.

THE REXALL STORE

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Streets

M3 lMWEFlii
MOUNTAIN SPRING FILTER.

SCREWED

FAUCETS

FILTERINE

'. I j SMALL

J V, SIMPLE

A S RAPID

EACH

r disc
V" V

J T j

I
; , :, I

,

Jiw,' -- U C OFCZ3 WATER

EXTRA DISCS $1.00 PER 100, OR 15c PER DOZEN

SPECIAL This Week
2 Quart Agate Coffee Pots only 25c

E.: . E--Ml (S? Son, Ltd.,
Household

PURIFIES

GALLONS

Phone 3431

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Go.

Limited

iflAq paipueq

,t .jnjiun) jnoA uaqM ;nq ,(qu)iBclB) s pe sjuj.

QM1I

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES $1.00 to $3.50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL

ABOUT

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

Phono 2295 Roaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.
ALL KINDS OF BOCK A2TB 8AXD FOB C05C&ETE WORK.
TIBKWOOD AND COAL.

U QUKEN STREET. F. O. BOX III

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JAN. 11. 1013.

ISWORD PLANT

! NOW FOUND ON

i BIO ISLAND
i

i

In nnp nf thp wi minus nf tho Prrv- -
I

motion Committee ;s a Silver Sword i

plant found on the slopes of Manr.a j

Kea. For years it has been said that t

the Silver Sword is found nowhere on I

earth except in the crater of Hale-- J

akala, and it is certainly a rare plant, i

The committee has long ha, one in a
case, which for a long time bore a ;

label indicating the prevalent impres-- j

sion that the great Maui crater was ;

the only place where it grew.
It is a coincidence that will he of

interest to John Burroughs, the world-famou- s

naturalist, that the plant
should have been found on the Island

' of Hawaii at This time. Writing in a
recent issue of the Century Magazine,
he mentioned this unique plant, and
referred to the generally accepted
statement that it was to be found only
in the crater CT Haleakala. While ad-

mitting that In his long life of travel-
ing and studying animal and plant
life, he had never seen the plant be-

fore, he ventured the suggestion that
there were probably other localities,
similar in climate, soil and geperal i

geological formations, to Maui's great j

crater, and that such localities would
naturally produce the same plant.
Used in the Parade

The Silver Sword plant was used
for decoration n one of the Maui en
tries In the flcjal parade a couple of ;

years ago, and may be used this year,
though it is hard lb get, and there is
some disposition to prevent too much
cutting of it. There are plans to use
colored illuminations of it. in the
coming souvenir program for the next
Carnival week irid Floral parade.

Incidentally, JCTrn Burroughs will
be Infornfed of the interesting justifi-
cation of the conclusions drawn in
bis recent article on Hawaii.

APPEAL TO FREAR

TO FIND LOST

RELATIVES

People abroad who apparently know
little of Hawaii seem to have singled
out Governor Frear as a tracer of lost
persons, judging from the., character of
pome of his recent mall. Two appeals
tor his aid in establishing the where-
abouts of men who' have' vanished from
the mainland have cbihe in 'the last
few daya, both being turned over to At-

torney General W. W. Thayer as more
in his province of official endeavor.

William E. Wohlers. of 157 Hunt-
ington street, Brooklyn, asks for in-

formation conceding his brother,
Herrman Wohlers, who he eays was
residing at Waipahu, Oahu, when last
beard from three year ago. The
brother in the east eays that he and
his parents are much worried over
their failure to hear from him. '

The second epistle is a pathetic ap
peal from a deserted wife at the army
barracks in Calgary, Canada. To
prove that she has been deserted and
that ehe is bis legal wife, she sends
a copy of the marriage certificate,
showing that Annie Staples Kennedy
was married to George Herbert Noton
on July 18, 1900, by Bishop Pinkham,
of the Court of Calgary. Among the
witnesses appears the name of Her-
bert F. G. Whaliey. rector of the
Church of the Redeemer. Calgary.
who the says is a former resident of
Hawaii

Mra. Nnton rrvs her husband riisaiv experience

Noton to gover- - theory
I io!ariscoie

communication be handed
Sheriff Henry inves-

tigation deemed requisite.

TITANIC SURVIVORS
HAVE CONSTANT

sinking steamship
Archibald

York steamship

whose
he ignorant by a
newspaper. nearly col-

lapsed s
been
foirme explain

terrible me
respect affection I

Grade," he of

Te have the right (to
O w--i

weak nerves and
poor digest

1 cm!"
The right that based knowledge and the con-

viction that Sanatogen worthy earnest recommen
dation.

The right that on unique qualities Sanatogen itself on
known fact that it answers highest scicntilic requirements.

The right that is based on splendid results Sxnatogen accomplished.
The, right that based on experience cf leading physicians as re-

corded medical journals books.

The right that is on unexample-- l endorsement this rciriark-ibl- c

food 15,000 practising physicians, have watched
strengthening, revitalizing influence on their patients.

The right that is based on thousands upon thousand, enthusiastic
letters from distinguished men and lands, who have felt
uplift rejuvenating action.

"right to say" such i basis sincer? conviction
that Sanatogen will those whose have been weakened overwork,

or illness whose digestion powers of assimilation hac hecome
ranged who have iost grip on life. words have

The right that is based on nervczis systaz itself.

Th right nerves and bast those that directly affect
digestionf-i- s based on nourishment. If nervesaretoperformtheir
functions to strong, healthy nerves, must fed. If
strain disturbs natural absorption food from daily, diet, nerves
suffer distresses and reactions hunger.

SaruUogen is special nerves this crisis.
Sansiogen a scientific combination very elements required

the; overished nejves and it goes directly Ij rescue.

Byfeeding to nerves body elements they need Sanatoeen restores
to them vital balance natural strength and thus in most logical

helps" to to the body full vfgor health.

Out' right to say" is your assurance help.'

Your nerves a right to Sanatogen.

a' Remarkable Book FREE upon request
Tb&rk of MrtJolaatkM'. Vflptiial!r illtfratf. which talis fl1yiaiiaa thiatfa arstaam. aats wkiab vitally
ktM siliisli. thaialata aaa mmtkt tb,tarr of .
Saaacatf a)ea)Tiaaiagly a wytlata. ae thaday

nadarataaid it. for FatE as ol Tcaaorraw."
i Sanatogen ia mold in thw $1.00, $1.90, $3.60
Sanatogtn drugzisttt not chtainabU kirn, upon rteeipt j

THE BAfTER CHEMICAL COMPANY
1

, 25F Irving Place, New York

COLLEGE OF HAWAII READYTO

OPEN COURSE IN SUGAR CHEMISTRY

College of Hawaii at last ideavor to secure positions students
organized a Department of Sugar satisfactorily complete
Technology, nd Professor Herbert S. course, they acquire
Walker arrived to charge of ! necessary practice tactory tecniuque

work. already worked in
i Hawaii and, addition, wide

in. and

peared February .10, 1912. after squan- - s.

dering his mTans and money Dlir,ng coming semester begin-sh- e

'courses pertaining to sugar technologybrought him. leaving destitute,
without means of subsistence . n addition to other courses, cheni-causin- g

home to be sold. She trac- - istry already being given. A
scription of these courses follows:to San Francisco, where

' A laboratory lecture coursehe registered at Fairmont
as L. H. Noton wife, of .

to fit student the posi-cheete- r,

England, on June 10. of chemkt in a sugar house labor-ma- y

be a respectable am mak-- , atcry.
ine effort find who tne topics io ue uy
was," writes Mrs. Uie and
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calibration testing of
other laboratory apparatus, the

sia other laboratory apparatus, gener-

al laboratory routine out
the oro. a laboratory,

sampling of analysis of the vari:
oi;s products with in a uisar
factory.

YORK. Dec. 18. Instruction also given in sugr.r
ors of the steamship Titanic disaster t is devoted to the working out of
are agreed, ac cording to one of them, I pioblems involving yields loss-tha- t

their harrowing experiences in es ordinarily encountered In ac
calamity will have the effect ot tc ry the making out of typi-shortenin-

their lives. laboratory reports as are re- -

R. W. Danipls, a salesman, who was quired by plantations in Hawaiian
one of the men to leap from the islands.
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late Grade and ar-
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In order take this course tne
student should have a working
knowledge of general chemistry and
laboratory manipulations.

Lectures and recitations the
basic principles involved in the meth-

ods used in the best modern factories,
embodying such topics milling, the
effect maceration, clarification of
juices, filter press working, multiple
effect of evaporation, tugar boiling, in-

cluding the most, usual methods of
molasses hy boilins mas- -

who came through that experience secuites fixed purities, the use of
have felt that our lives were short- - crystallizers, curing and dring of
ened. There a ftrea; tear and ap- - sugars.
prehension iy our minds which will fol-- 1 brief description of beet stiar
low for the rest of our iives. I have manufacture, refining and the making
talked with survivors of the steanishjp . of white susar without char filtra-LaBourgon-

Most of those brought) tion also piven.
ashore from that vessel were short i Students are given the opportunity
lived." 'of visiting tlie nearby plantations and

mm '.vitnesfing the processes of manufac- -

The old whaling bark Gray Head, ture carried actual prac-saile- d

secretly from San Francisco tice.
recently with twenty-fiv- e treasure, recognized that theoretical

aboard, bound for Cocos 1 struction can be of value only when
and to unearth the long sought $iu,- - accompanied supplemented bv prac- -

1
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and sugar house manipulations under
the most favorable conuitkms.

Thi3 course may be taken with or
must follow the course outlined
above. For Cach course three college
credits are given.

It is the policy of the college to
offer courses that wifl meet the de-- 1

mands of local conditions and indus-- ,

tries and especially where these re-- ;

quire instruction of university grade.
It is believed that these courses along ,

with those already given will con- -

tribute to the economic advancement
of the sugar industry in Hawaii.

Prospective students who may wish
further information regarding these or
other college courses may write to the
College of Hawaii.

MOOSE TO BID !

MFMRFRS AIHHA;

A bis "aloha" for the departing!
Moose of the Fifth Cavalry and a
warm greeting for the members of the
order who are arriving with the new
troops today will be extended by the
local lodge. Honolulu Ixdge No. SOU

Loval Order of Moose, on Thursday
evening at 8 o'cloc k at Knights of i

Pythias hall. j

A. J. YVirtz, dictator of the local
!odge. will preside and the fun and i

merriment will flow fast all evening. ,

There will he speeches both by those'
who go and those who stay, and songs
and feasting will also be on the pro-
gram. ;

Charles Barron, member of t!ie(
committee on publicity, emphasized to-- (

day that all members of the order are
welcome and is particularly desirous'
that members who come in on the
transports today should know that'
their presence is desired at the
smoker on Friday night. (

Onc e in a great while a man comes i

home as early as his wife thinks he;
ought to. or the postman brings herj
a letter Thar she expects. j

It is as difficult for a man to serve
two masters as it is for n woman to

(tOO.OOO supposed to be buried there, tical work, and the college will en- - rserve both style and comfort.

i
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Corner King and Bethel

Sale
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Ths wll-kanw- it rtssarekr chemist ol Stavsas Ustttala.
writes: r

Tn cbemlcsjanlna) of ta rwsttments of Santay is
oa aj (Ba h!fHftn ttw lermsMtta) ( a Brodact
COBf Jnlf nhAiBharna I ttm
rfti paosphafa eaditio. so4 .

combined that dlcsstio and as
. slmllstioB of Knrora sra ft.complete wUa C STMtsslcsac x- v- -"- i;:

- - . ' .
'

. v
mTmm I s at -TWa Is

.": tbuodsnt evkSane oftbevateeet
; Maaatoewi as a fastnratfya at .

food, aad mora pariteuUriy jcases of ccocrai 000011. ... '
' - "I.--'

JoHa BunaIf -
' '

The dJstloriwd aatartllst
asd author, wrttsu , -

Iib sure 1 bsva bin ffre)T
bftv filed by Satiatotta. My
U Attr per ceot batter taaa It ass : '
one) yrar Sf a, end my ailsU wi '

strcocui tsvck UDBtovod.w s
'MVof. c A'CwaU ;

f Ucrba Unlriihr, pner '- honoris causa llB.yersiiy ut '

klarrtand, states bis rontrN --

button oa "Trubu aUtosu
laalls"t -

,
--7 ,

"IcadsaytbatltiitTeMsedSsfia- -
tocea la a great panther of cssrs .

(that (, la those distarhaaraa f
ractahoilsm whkh were minly
a Beroisortiuratha(ori!w
asd niiTo oouusca OMeus. r -

'
Cla-UsD.Slt-W

Rear Admiral, U ft. , Kayy,
writes;

- "After a thorough trial of Rsna .,:;V

i torefl, I m cooy4acel of Ws mertM
m a food and tonic. Its Maffick! ;

sro bc7oal doubt." ; i -

. LaJy Heary Sewieeset ' '

The protaineet social reform r
ad rocafe. writest - I

"Stu t or "en undftoh'eiftv re-
stores sleep. Invigorate the
nerves and braces the patient t '

'. health. 1 have watched Its effect w
on people whose system
nave been entirely undereitned
and I heve proeeit SaaiOffs Itf?1
bo most valoaal.' . . ,

:..

Take Notice

We are the Exclusive Agents
in Honolulu for the .

TvYdWr

Le

f.4

so favorably known by you alt.

We are prepared to take care of your want In thia lin and aVthe
right price. --,' ' .K '

v.;-- .

Regal Boot S5ic,
Sts.

Everywhere.
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GEO. A. BROWN, Mgr.
f
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Wear Shirley Prerideni
Suspenders

They adiust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong-- , durable, they
avoid pressure on the shoulders and pre-
vent strain on the garments. They are

Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed

For careful dressers, for men of active
life for EVERYONE who cares for com-for- t,

appearance, economy, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.

5,000,000 Pairs Sold In 1911
Ini-- t ..n id. nam iHMU.KV I'UENthEVT Uunpnfi on th Wkla aad Uw rUATUtU
ticket "ti th.- - imi. I .vxi holutly . Matte ad guarantee by

For

skin

The C. A. Eldgarton Mfg. Co.
SHIRLEY. MASS., U. SVA.

STAR-BULLETI- N 175 PER MONTH
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